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NEW CONSTRUCTION— Th« future home of he expect* to occupy the building ebout Sept. 
Lindtey'i Hardwere fast i> taking shape at I. In the picture above, steel beams are 
Broadway and Lubbock road intersection. To being swung into place for th-e roofing system, 
contain 84,000 square feet, the building— of When completed, the building will be the larg- 
steel and concrete— will be enhanced by a ISO- est retail store in Brownfield in point of floor 
foot pane of tinted glass in the front— facing space. (Staff Photo) 
west. Roger Lindsey said this morning that

c s  ^
By im R T  STOLTZ

After a recent news story 
concerning the study of the 
poesibillties of a junior college 
in Levelland, you may have 
heard someone wonder why 
the Brownfield Chamber isn't 
doing something like that.

Actually they are. In fact 
even while they were working 
to bring the Chrisitan Junior 
Collage herg, they were con- 
sltm uif' the possiMlities of a 
Terry county Junior college. 
The holdup at present is out 
side the Chamber, and some 
news should develop before 
much longer.

Up in Oklahoma and Kansas 
the Junior college has become 
almost as much a part of the 
local school systems as the 
high school.

—o-v—
We thought polio was whip

ped when the Salk vaccine 
came out. But did you know 
that out of a little over a 
thousand students In Brown
field schools In the first 
three grades, that only 250 
have had three shots. Only 
285 have received the two 
shots necessary for immuni- 
zatioa. Aaother 245 have had 
one shot and that leaves 
250 children In this age 
group erho are Just as apt to 
contract polio today as they 
Sec NEWS-VIEWS, Page 2

In The Pictures — A crowd 
e s t i m a t e d  at 1,500-2,000 
watched Jrid ay  night as the 
new swimming pool In Terry 
Country Park was dedicated. 
In the left panel below, Ted 
Hardy is caught in mid-air 
as he leaves the 'ligh board 
in a diving exhibition. Mid
dle panel; Part of the crowd 
—to grow larger as it grew 
darker—which thronged the 
area. Right panel; Maylor 
Arlie Lowrimore cuts the 
wide ribbon which opened of
ficially the pool for swim
ming. Only mishap of the 
night occurred when two 
young sisters fell (?) into the 
shallow end of the pool.

May is annually a slow 
building month, and it proved 
no exception this year as only 
$42,000 in permits were issued 
at the City Hall. In number of 
permits issued it was the low 
jst month of 1956 with eight, 
compared to February with 9. 
However total dollars of con
struction puts it ahead of Feb
ruary.

The total for the first five 
months of 1956 is now $532,895. 
Compared to all former years 
except the all time record year 
of 1955, this total reflects 
normal building for the first 
five months.

Building permits were as fol
lows:

S. Yandell to remodel the 
Fexacoi service station at the 
LubboCK-Tahoka Roads inter
section to be a Dairy-Mart 
Cost $500.

The Fundamentalist Baptist 
church is building a new $22,- 
300 sanctuary at 107-9 W. Ste
wart. The old sancturay will be 
used as an educational build 
ing.

B. N. Flanagan took out l 
permit to build a $9,00t) fram« 
and asbestos siding house at 
711 Magnolia.

R. R. Marsh received a per
mit to add a carport to hi» 
residence at 801 E. Buckley, 
estimated to cost $200.

At 815 North A. W. W. Jeter 
is building an 8X22 foot addi
tion to the existing residence 
$500

The Four 5k]uare Gospe’

Sift Certificates For 
Dollar Day Announced

The following persons were 
winners of the eight $10 gift 
certificates presented f o r  
Monday’s Dollar Day regist
ration: Mamie H o p e  of
Route 1, Brownfield (Fent
on’s), Mrs S. W. Miller of 
1287 East Buckley (Field’s), 
Mickey Joe Cabe of Route 
5, Brownfield (Finn’s), Mrs. 
Mary Ruth Nelson of 320 
East Broadway (Klein’s), 
Mrs. Ernest Beard of BoX 10, 
Brownfield (Shelton’s), Rant- 
ona Carter of 717 North A. 
(Wacker’s), Helen Ancell of 
Box 73, Wellman (House of 
Fabrics), and Noble Rut
ledge of Route 2, Brownfield 
(Bayless Jewelry). T h e s e  
certificates must be redeem
ed within 30 days at the 
stores listed above.
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church moved in a frame resi 
dence at 101 E. Ripley, $4,500

At 803 N. Bell D E. Harris 
is putting u $1,500 addition or 
his home.

John T. Luckey is adding to 
his residence at 1006 Tahoka 
Road. The cost is e.stimated at 
$3,800.

Ramsey Preparing 
To Open Campaign 
For Lt. Governor

San Augustine, June 7.— Soil 
and water conservation and 
greater protection for Texas 
families through good services 
and stablllity in government 
are the major issues on which 
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey will 
campaign for re-election this 
summer.

Ramsey, who is touring the 
state preparatory to opening 
officially his campaign, said, 
“soil is the storehou.se of agri 
culture and industry. Water is 
the key to both.

“ People throughout Texas 
have made great strides In 
toil and water saving prac
tices in the past 10 years.’’ 
He added: “The state must 
give full assistance to equi
table plans for conservation 
at the local level if we are 
to maintain a sound economy 
and reach our true potent
ial.”
On plans for protection of 

Texas families, Ramsey said 
the government must effect 
rigid rules of conduct and ex
acting controls over blind 
forces of influence. Ramsey 
cited the need for (1) strict 
curbs on lobbying; (2) stiff 
narcotic penalties, with life 
impri.sonment or death penalty 
for the second conviction on 
charge of selling to minors; 
(3) eliminating loan sharks, 
and (4) an unceasing w^ch to 
assure families their insurance 
policies are sound.

Ramsey, who spearheaded 
the move to rid the insurance 
industry of “parasites" and 
.eliminate fraudulent invest 
ment schemes, said the resuits 
havi .been tremendous.

“My ambition,” Ramsey 
said, “ ik to wage the fight 
through to complete assuran
ce of full protection to the 
public In all phases of gov
ernment.”
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SUNDAY'S CROWD— Scores of men, women end 
chidren taxed the capacity Sunday of the brand 
new swimming pool —  end its officials — in Terry 
County Park. Grown-ups paid 50 cents to swim. 
Those from 6 to 18 paid their quarters, and the

AT 7th AND TATE

tots waded "for free." One of the main attrac
tions Is the slide, seen to the left of the picture 
above. The concession stand, operated by Brown
field Lions, ra^rted brisk business all day. Open
ing hours of the pool ere: 2 p. m. until 7 p. m. on

HUGE CROWD IS THRILLED

Sunday, and 10 e.m. until 9 p.m. all othnr days of 
the week. Head Coach Doug Cox will manage 
the pool this summer, assisted by his staff of assist
ant qoachas. One and two lifeguards are on duly 
at all hours. (Staff Photo)

General Telephone Slates Construction 
Of New Quarters Here, Manager Says
A modern building to house 

the Western Division offices of 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest will he built 
on the corner of Seventh and 
Tate streets in Brownfield, J 
L. (Dusty) Kemper, division 
manager announced this week

The building will be erected 
and owned by Commerical

Call Eight Men For 
Induction On 13th

Notices were mailed Monday 
‘»y Local Draft Board 116 to 
eight men for induction into 
'.he Armed Forces on June 13 
Eight others will take pre in
duction physical examinations 
the same day, said Mrs. Nell 
Merritt, board clerk.

The eight men represent the 
local board's share of 586 call
ed this month in Texas. The 
July draft call will total 641 
men in Texas, and the local 
board’s share of 5 will be in
ducted July 25.

Mrs. Merritt said the July 
call probably will be filled by 
volunteers and men without 
children.

The board clerk warned that 
young fathers must advise 
their board about children or 

See INDUCTION, Page 2

Contracting Company of San 
Antonio and leased to General 
Telephone on a long-term 
agreement.

Kemper said the one-story 
structure would be of mason
ry construction and contain 
about S,N# feet of floor 
space. It will be air-condi
tion and will have forced 
warm air heating.
Construction Is expected to 

begin soon. The new building 
will be occuplied early this 
winter.

Kemper said land adjacent 
to the building is available for 
parking facilities for the of 
ficc’s 38 employees. The comp 
any will continue using its pre
sent warehouse facilities at 
720 West Broadway for divi
sion supplies and material.

The new building will be 
constructed to care for the 
needs of the division office 
until 1964, he added.
The Western Division of the 

company Is comprised of 33 
exchanges in the .South Plains 
of Texas and in far Eastern 
New Mexico. L a r g e s t  ex 
changes are Hobbs, Carlsbad 
and Lovington in New Mexico 
and Brownfield, Lamesa, Lit
tlefield, Levelland and Mule- 
shoe in Texas. The division of
fice directs the company’s 
operation in this area.

Glamorous First Nisht Marks 
New Swimmins Pool Openins

They're swimming in the 
•ole.

By the hundreds, residents 
have shucked their cares this 
past week and have taken to 
the water In the spankin' new 
pool at Terry County Park.
Formal opening ceremonies 

Friday night paved the way for 
the deluge of business which 
has astounded pool officials 
daily.

Emceed by County Judge 
Herb Chesshir. the Friday 
event lasted about two hours 
and was climaxed by—a water
ballA-

/fppearing on the entertain 
ment side were Charles (roza, 
singinj; guitarist of Wellman. 
Janiece Meek, singing accorfi 
ioni.st of Brownfield, some 20 
dancing students of Mrs Dee 
Parker, and the water ballet 
troupe—about 15 strung— of 
Mrs Ben Monnett 
The scissoring of a broad 
blue ribbon by Mayor Aril* 
Lowrimore signaled the ac
tual opening of the swlmm’ng 
pool. First "In” were divers 
Daphne Pemberton, 8-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dip Pemberton, and Mary 
Jane Brownfield and Ted 
Hardy.

The crowd—some 1,500 or 
more—heard Rev. Bill .Spreen 
of First Christian Church ask. 
in an invocation, the blessing 
of the Lord upon those citizen. 
who had the vision to create 
such u project for the youth of 
the county—and It was to the 
youth that the p<x>l formally 
was dedicated.

Among those acknowledged 
by the emcee and the crowd 
were Mayor Lowrimore; M C 
Butler and Turner R Kimmel 
of Lubbock, architects; Paul 
Hughes of Lamesa, mechanical 
contractor; Jack King, archi 
tect's superintendent, (»arr> i 
Jones of Lamesa, contractor, 
and State Rep. J () (iillham, 
Mrs (3 13, Kennedy, I .'
Richardson, W N. ( Dot )  
Lewis, Mrs J. M Teague. G 
I. .Simes, Jack F.astham, Jerry 
Stoltz and Lewis Peeler, mem 
hers of the Park Commission 
(irady Elder, former Chambci 
of Commerce manager heie 
and now of the Snyder tham 
her, and the four county toe 
missioners, Mrs B. R. Lav. 
Bob Burnett, Carl .Stephenson 
and Earl McNeil

f'ree swimming lessons will 
get under way at 9 a.m., Mon 
day, said Doug Cox, who will

, manage the pool thil tun nier. 
aided by his assistant fcxi'.baM 
couches at Brownfield High 
SchcKil.

“ Boys and girls wanting t;> 
take these free lessons," Cox 
explained, "may register any
time with us here We ll teach 
them in groups of 40, from 9 
until 10 a in., Monday through 
Friday. If a hoy or girl is to 
Sturt to school this fall, or if 
he is not over 18, he Is e!’- 
gible."

Rtcord Total of Rnes 
Are Paid in Court Here

A record number of per
sons—124—appeared In May 
before Justice of the Peace 
Lonnie Rhyne, and a record 
total of fines—$2,H0I—result
ed.

Of the 121, Rhyne explain
ed, 97 were charged wllh 
unlawful traffic violations — 
mostly for speeding.

Of the $2,861, the county 
kept $2.121, and the stale, 
$8M6. Most of the county’* 
share goes into the Road A 
Bridge Fund.

“ Please slow down." urg
ed Rhyne this morning.
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Miss Jackie Luanne Tongate Becomes 
Bride of Don Pendergrass June 1

Miss Jackie Luanne Tongate 
became the bride of Don Pend
ergrass in a ceremony read in 
the home of the bride’s parents 
at 6 p m. June 1.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tongate of 
Route 1, Brownfield, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Pendergrass of 
Meadow.

Dr. J. Harvey Scott, minister 
of the First Baptist Church at 
Petersburg, read the double 
ring rites before an arrange
ment of daisies and miniature 
r o s e b u d s  intersticed with 
honeysuckle and Bells of Ire
land.

Joe Tongate. brother of the 
bride, was best man Miss Bet
ty Mason of Meadow was maid 
of honor

*'My H a p p i n e s s "  and 
•’Whither Thou Goest" were 
sung by four of the bride’s 
classmates. Misses Pat Joplin, 
Barbara Russell, Sally Ruth- 
ledge, and Marcia Dunn.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
linen sheath dress topped with 
a blue lace dustor. She carried 
a white Bible, a gift from her 
aunt, topped with blue carna
tions. For something old, she 
wore a locket belonging to her 
mother. Something new was 
her wedding dress, and some
thing borrowed was a hat be
longing to her honor attend 
ant. ^mething blue was a 
garter given her for gradua
tion by .Mrs. Carl Stevenson, 
and a 1938 penny minted in the 
year she was born, was placed 
in her shoe by her father.

Miss Ma.son wore a white

y

Five Members Will Go 
To Rainbow Assembly

Five members of the Brown
field Assembly. Order of Rain- 
lx)W Girls, will leave Sunday 
for ifouston, where they will 
attend the Grand Assembly 
Monday through Wednesday 
They will be accompanied by 
their Mother Advisor, Mrs 
lone Turner.

Girls who will make the trip 
are Juana Jay and Viola 
Grace Barret. Donna Sue Nel- 
soQ. Virginia Leach, and Bev- 
erfv Nortls.

linen dress with a blue carna
tion corsage. The members of 
the quartet were dressed in 
white and wore blue corsages. 
Miss Judy Tongate, sister of 
the bride, was candlelighter. 
She wore a white dress, trim
med in blue.

A reception was held follow
ing the wedding. The aervlng 
table was laid with a linen 
cloth and featured the two-tier
ed white wedding cake, topped 
with a miniature bridal couple 
and blue wedding bells. Miss 
Pat Hinson of Lubbock, cousin 
of the bride, served the cake 
and Miss Wanda Terry poured 
punch. Guests attended from 
Meadow and Lubbock.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso, N. M., the couple is 
at home in Meadow, where the 
groom is engaged in farming. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Pender
grass are graduates of Mead
ow High School.

Band Director Wil 
Instruct July 15-28 
At Abflene CoHege

ABILENE — F r e d  Smith, 
director of the Brownfield 
High School band, again will 
serve on the instructional staff 
on McMurry College's annual 
summer band and twirling 
school, to be held here on the 
McMurry campus July 15-28.

Raymond T. Bynum, profes
sor of music and director of 
the Indian Band at McMurry, 
said, "We feel fortunate to 
have again the services of 
Smith on our summer band 
school staff.

"He has had broad experi
ence developing fine clarient 
players and first divsion bad 
players a n d  first division 
bands. He plays beautifully 
and understands clarient pro
blems. Directors and players 
alike will profit by association 
with this distinguished clarinet 
authority.”

Smith will give individual 
and en.semble instruction in 
clarinet, and will assist with 
direction and instruction of the 
two concert bands which will

mtâ> ■ ■
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TH I PORC1 —  The full Brownfield police force It shown above 
immediately after members completed a 12-hour course last 
week in traffic laws and accident investigetion. From left 
stending, they are Dennis Waldrip, dispatcher; Emmett Tuck
er, patrolman; Sgt. J. B. Florence of the special services sec
tion, Lubbock Police Department, who instructed; Nolan Las
siter, chief of police; Arthur Findt and Frank Hylas, patrol

men. From left front; Aeron Zeigter, sergeant of police; J. 
R. McDaniel, patrolman; Jack Seales, dispatcher-patrolman, 
and D. J. Fuller, dispatcher. "Continuous schooling is on tap 
for the force," said Chief Lassiter. "Other courses scheduled 
cover the mechanics and techniques of arrest, Texas criminal 
laws in general, criminal investigation and firearms training." 
Lassiter said naw badges and uniforms had been ordered.

Party Is Courtesy 
To ESA Pledges

A hamburger fry and hard 
times party was a courtesy to 
rushess of Beta Theta chapter 
of Epsilon Sigma Alpha soroi- 
ty May 31 at 7 p.m. in the 
home of the club president, 
Mrs. Jimmy Billings.

Games were played and a 
scavenger hunt was enjoyed 
by the following pledges; 
Mmes. Erd Johnson, Jerry Ke- 
hoe, R. T. Wilson, George Han
son, Jon Cowsar, Carl David
son, H. U. Bird, G. M. New
som, and Bob Callaway; a 
former member, Mrs. O. L. 
Sweeten; a guest, Mrs. Virgil 
Short of Plains; and the follow
ing members; Mmes. Barney 
Vachal, Billings, J. C. Jen- 
ings, Alfred Gore, Steele Bay
less. Joe Haynes, Pat Hipp, 
Dale George, and M i s s e s  
Gladys and Wanda Swain.
be organized at the two-week 
band clinic.

Kay Kissinger of 305 Me 
iMeB, Brownfield, has registered 

for the band school.

News-Views—
(ÇontinueO from  P ag e  1)

were the Salk Vaccine was 
discovered.

Dr. T. H. Mcllroy is attend
ing'the Texas State Chiroprac
tic Assn, convention in 'Tyler 
this week.

Dr. Bob Black of Texas 
Tech’s Ag department put 
over a point to Rotarians 
and their farmer guests Fri
day with this storv:
A fellow was telling a friend 

about a hunting trip during 
which he had been tarpped 
by a bear in a box canyon. 
And he told his friend bow 
scared he was, and finally 
he figured that he could kill 
the bear with a ricochet shot 
off a rock wall. So he figured 
the angle, figured the wind
age, distance, drift and spir
al of the bullet and every 
other factor of the shot.
Then h 1 s friend asked, 

"Well, did vou kill the bear." 
*2Afd he said, "no, I missed 
*^he wall.”

Dr. Black was pointing out

MR. FA R M ER . . .  Please Read This Ad!
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Do You Want To Make More Profit Per Acre On Your Cotton Th‘s Year?
Results at the Lubbock Experiment StafioM shows $50^4 more 9 ross return per acre 

by the use of 3 early seoson applications of Insecticides for Ceidrol of Reo Hop
pers and Thrips at o cost of opproxunotely $1.50 per ocre for aN three applica
tions.

The time to apply the first oppKcafion is when yoor cotton hos from 4 to 6 leaves 
with the second and third applications to come at seven day hitervats.

For verification of these facts, caN your local coamty o9 ent or see your local Ortho 
dealer . . .

OR COME BY OUR OFFICE

CAlfORMA SPRAY CHM CAL
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World Leader in Scientific Pest Control

that the merchandiser and 
manufacturer must get be
hind the farmer In an effort 
to create new markets and 
uses for agricultural pro
ducts.
He doesn’t want them to get 

so involved in the target that 
they miss the "wall".

The Necchi sewing machine 
was won by Mrs. Carl Elliott 
of 1012 East Buckley durinj, 
the recent "Count the Necchis’’ 
contes*. sponsored by Charlie 
Price’s WestPin Auto Store.

—n-v—
Imagine how vacant headed 

a woman must be who would 
drive down the highway at 
118 miles per hour when she 
has three young children 
with her, and she was "just 
in a hurry going home’’.
That happened Memorial 

Day between Seminole and 
Seagraves when the highway 
patrol caught a 27-year-old

Collier's Station 
Sponsors Giveaway

S. B. (Shorty) Collier's Gulf 
Station at 501 ^ u th  First is a 
member of the Service Station 
Association, which will give 
away a 1956 Eldorado Seville 
Cadillac on July 4.

Members of the association, 
which includes all of West Tex
as and parts of East Texas, in 
vite the public to register at

Lubbock Woman.

June 14 will be National 
Polio Day at the Little League 
sames. All contributions that 
day will be sent to the March 
of Dimes.

—o-v—
Sorry that we missed Harold 

Klein’s name in the list who 
were in Dallas for market last 
week. He was there.

WidcRc lU d  EorLfiODinl f iik t f
jPinal services for Leonard 

Ernest Baker, 30-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bhker of 
Meadow, who was Idlled Sun
day in an automobile accident, 
were held Tuseday in Williams 
Funeral Home Chapel at Sla
ton.

Baker, Littlefield resident, 
died when his car overturned 
on a country road 6 miles west 
and 1 north of Ropesville. He 
was en route to meet his wife, 
who was visiting her parents 
in Meadow.

The Rev. J. B. Sharp, pastor 
of First Methodist Church at 
Slaton, officiated. Burial was 
In Englewood Cemetary.

Survivors, in addition to par
ents, are his wife; five broth-

Induction—
(C ontinued from  P age 1)

ers, Royce of Lubbock, and 
Adrain, Burl, Rex and Stanley, 
all of Meadow: two sisters, 
Crs. Lynette Lesly of Dallas 
and Miss Jiuly Baker erf Mead
ow; paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. J. R. Baker of Slaton; 
maternal grandparenU, Mrs. 
W. A. Gumm of Meadow and 
L. G. Watson of Lamesa.

Services Are Held 
For Mrs. Sqidoski

an expected child. If the board 
is not so advised, she contin
ued, the board "naturally pro
ceeds with the idea that such 
registrants are childless—and 
they are ordered to service.”

Names of the men receiving 
induction notices are as fol
lows; George David Muse of 
Denver City (volunteer), Don
ald Ray Johnson, Bobby Lee 
Cottrell, Thomas Lee NeSmith 
and Robert Harvey Curry, all 
of Levalland, and Billy Royce 
Rusk of Sundown, George Wil
liam Latham of Tokio, and Lee 
Otis Wyatt Jr., of Denver City.

Those who will take pre-in
duction examinations are Billy 
Patrick Wolf of Denver City, 
Gean Elwin Waltrip and Ger
ald Don Abell of Levelland, 
Charles Aronld Rimer of Sea- 
graves, Joseph Lloyd Greene 
and W. A. Thompson of Brown
field, Joe Don VanZandt of 
Sundown, and John Henry 
Thames of Meadow.

their stations for this autom- 
bile. Deadline for entry is June 
28, and is open to anyone over 
15 years of age.

Collier stresses that no pur
chase is necessary to enter the 
contest and that everyone is 
invited to go by his station at 
any time to register.

Final service* for Mrs. Pete 
Szydioski, 65, of Naxareth, 
mother of Prank Szydloeki of 
Brownfield, were held Thurs
day in the Catholic Church at 
Happy.

Mrs. Szydioski died Monday 
after she suffered a stroke Sat
urday while en route to visit 
with her son here.

Survivors are four sons, 
Frank, Eddie Szydioski of 
Canyon, Leo of Happy, and 
James, with the U. S. Air 
in England; two daughters, 
Mrs. Margaret Braddock and 
Mrs. Lawrence Acker, both of 
Narazeth; three brothers, John 
Felix and Frank Grienewald, 
all of Nebraska; and

Four sisters, Mrs. Christian 
Derziniskf of Leavenworth. 
Kan., Sister M. Lucida of Lin
coln, Neb., M rs . Bernard 
Dwoelkotte of Greeley, Neb., 
and Mrs. Henry Steinbeck of 
St. Paul, Neb., and 17 grand
children. ’

Mrs. Szydioski had been a 
resident of Nazareth and Hap
py since 1931, moving to Happy 
from Croebyton where she had 
lived 15 years.

BroHior of Brownfield 
Resident Dies Saturday

R. L. Jordan, brother of A. 
J. Jordan of 615 North A, 
Brownfield, died Saturday in 
Bridgeport. His funeral was 
held in Vernon and he was 
buried at Thalia.

Those attending from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jor
dan, their son Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. McCutcheon 
and their son David.

Super-Cushions
G O O D i ñ r É Á R
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6.00 X 16 lit*

Dttn*i take ckanccti I r t  dangerous to drive on worn tiresl Do 
take advantage of onr tale prices on Soper-Catkiont by 
Goodyeer. Tkey feature 3-T Triplc-Tempcnd Cord Bodies for 
****’• etrengtk. Famous Step-Notch Tread meant quick-action 
traction. Act now on these money-saving prices.
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• M l IS i i .n SS .M
4.001 14 . 2 IM i r i e
4 .SO1 14 2 t J I f m -  -

•7»n I«  *m u m ■a iMwseSli Su
V I
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FRESH BUNCH
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FIORII
RUSSE
TREZUR QUALITY
H O SE ..............

NU-WAY— Quart
BLEACH ........
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DONT FORGET THE...

& R E E N  
S T A M ß

\ 010
COLLECTED AND 
REDEEMED--ACROSS 
THE NATION !

W herever you qo . . . New York . . . Lo* Anqelei . . . 
Denver . . . you II find SAH Green Stempi. A t you travel 
end at you buy be ture to look for, end 9et, SAH Green 

Stampi to add to your valuable collection.

\/

WUBLEi
TUESDAY

h a n d y  12 BOTTLE 
CARTON.......................C O C A -C O LA  

f r u it  C O W TM L

CLEAN STORE— LOWEST EVERYDAY PRICES— FRESH STOCKS—

2 for 45c
LIBBY'S— 6 O i. Froien
GRAPE JUICE
FRESH P A C — 10 O i.

I8c
LIBBY'S Chicken-Beef
POT PIES
FRESH PAC— 100 O i. Froien

LIBBY’S 
303 CAN

Have You Been Swimming in 
The New Pool If's Really A 
Dilly And Well Managed!

MEADOLAXE MARGARINE 
STARKIST TUNA

VAL v it a — No. 2'/i Cen
PEACHES..................................... 29c
N. B. C. WAVERLY— Pkq.
W AFERS........................................ 29c

QUARTERS
POUND ......................

CRYSTAL— 24 Ox. Bottle
APPLE JUICE ................................  23c
SANTA ROSA SLICED— No. 2 Cen
PINEAPPLE .....................................  25c
NIBLETS— 12 O i . Cen
MEXICORN.....................................  18c

GREEN LABEL 
CHUNK, NO. '/i CAN

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19c CAULIFLOWER..

STRAWBERRIES
...............  .....  19c

I k
LEMONADE ° 2 for 250
DRUMSTICKS c. 73e

NOTICE
Close-Ouf on California Monterey Dinnerware 
June 9, 1956— 5 Piece Place Setting 1.39

LIBBY'S— No. 2 Cen
SPIN ACH.....................................  15c
LIBBY'S— No. 'A Can
VIENNAS.....................................  19c

MORTON'S— '/4 Lb. Pkq.
T E A ...............................
DARICRAFT— Tell Cen
MILK ............................

HOME GROWN 
YELLOW. LB........SOIMSH 

CANTALOUFES CALIF. 
LB..........

FRESH BUNCH
ONIONS .... 2 for I 5c
FRESH BUNCH
RADISHES........................ 2 for 15c

FRESH CARTON— Each
TOMATOES ......... .
FLORIDA— Pound
GRAPEFRUIT ........

FLORIDA ORANGES r .. lOe 
RUSSET POTATOES 10ib.b.s79«
TREZUR QUALITY
H O SE .............. 89c

STA FLO— '/i Gel.
STARCH.......... 47c

TOOTHPASTE
WIHTE RAM SHAMPOO

PARD— Tell Cent
DOG FOOD......................... 2 for 3 I c
PETER PAN— Large 18 Ox.
PEANUT BUHER ...........  63c
SALAD BOWL— Quart
DRESSING..........................................49c
LIBBY'S— IS Ox. Jar
SWEET PICKLES ...........................  31c
MY-T-FINE
DESSERTS.............................  3 for 29c

HORMEL 
VALUE. LB. ...

u s graded g o o dÌT pound.............49j
Grjdtd Good I)AST, lb.............. 39c I

RATH LUNCH MEATS SKINLESS 1
OLIVE LOAF. 6oz. pitg. 29c WEINERS. Pound 39c
RATH LUNCH MEATS STREAM
Pickle 4 Pimento Loaf................. 29c BREADED SHRIMP........................ 49c
RATH LUNCH MEATS
CHOPPED HAM. 6 oi. pkg.........49c

6LEEM  
50c SIZE

NU-WAY— Quart
BLEACH........

60c SIZE 
JOHNNY MOP
REFILLS...... 29c

CAKE MIX
WHITE— YELLOW
sw a n sd o w n  
DEVIL'S FOOD. PKG..

TO N I R E FILLS REGULAR 2.00 
EACH...................
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YANKS OROP ONE

Lead in Little League 
Taken by the Braves

By HAL ROCHE 
Of KTFY

A disastrous defeat at th.‘ 
hands of the Mulkey Construe 
tion Company Red Sox cost the 
Rotary Yankees their leap'.c 
lead last weelt. The Red Sox 
were never ahead until the last 
of the fifth when they pushed 
seven big runs across to sew 

*up the game, 13 to 7.
Although outhit by the Yan

kees, 9 to 5, the Sox put two 
base hits and four bases on 
balls together for the big fiftn 
inning and gave pitcher Olan 
Boring the win. Starter Ren 
nie Farquher gets the loss.

Leonard George of the .Sox 
led the attack at the plate with

Brownfíetd Country 
Qub To Host Meet

Brownfield Country Club will 
be host to the South Plains 
W o m e n ’ s Golf Association 
monthly meeting and tourna 
ment July 12.

At the monthly meeting held 
Wednesday at Levelland Cpun- 
try Club, Dorothy Kirschner 
was first flight winner, wuli 
7(). Faneta Graham had low 
gross of 99 in the third flight 
In the fourth flight. Barbara 
Duke and Wanda Knox had low 
gross with 1|1, and Merle 
Kemper, low net, with 82

Mrs. Billie Soash of Lubbock 
Country’ Club shot an 86 to 
win medalist honors and also 
was the low gross winner of 
the championship flight.

In points for the Vivian Parks 
Trophy, Lubbock Country Club 
leads with 897; Hillcrcst and 
Plainview country c l u b s  are 
tied for second with 893. 
Brownfield is third with 909. 
and the Levelland CC has 987 
points.

Other Brownfield members 
attending were Jane Shirley. 
Mary Lou Stretch. Mary Jo 
Hardy, Minnie lla/el Bowman 
and Jean F'inlev.

a triple and a home run in 
three trips.

The second game last Hhui > 
day saw the Giants down t'le 
Cubs, 18 to 12.

Friday’s games pitted the 
Red Sox against the JC Braves, 
with the Braves taking the en
counter, 4 to 2, and the Yan
kees beat the Indians, 4 to 7 in 
the day’s finale.

The Red Sox detpated the 
Cubs, 14 to 13, Tuesday while 
the Braves slaughtered the 
Giants. 20 to 3.

Action continues tonight in 
Little League baseball with the 
Braves meeting the Indians in 
the first game at 5:15 and the 
nightcao finds the Cubs pitteo 
against too Yankees.

Friday the Giants play tne 
Indians meet the Red Sox, art* 
next Tuesday the Indians meet 
the Cubs and the Red Sox play 
the Yankees.

Although both the Braves nr.d 
the Yankees have dropped only 
one game each, the Braves 
have played seven games while 
the Yanks have played only 
five. The Braves top the >ea- 
gue by 57 percentage points. 
The league standings;

W L Pet 
Braves „ 6 1 .857
Yankees ., 4 1 .800
Red Sox 4 3 .571
Indians 3 3 .503
Cubs 0 7 .000

Batting averages took a ta.n- 
ble in most cases last week 
and the big six has been re
shuffled appreciably as the 
standings show.
Auburg (Giants ......   667
Cabrera (Cubs) , .591
Huffman (Giants) , 5HS
L. George (Red Sox) 579
Harrell (Braves) 563
Harbin (Yankees) .5.33

Leonard George of the R*‘d 
Sox heads the field in home 
runs thus far in the season.

Country Club swimming party 
for pre-school through fifth 
grade students will be held at 
2 pm ., Saturday, said Mrs 
Dip Pemberton.

f . J

S A H  AT THf PLATC —  Gene Wiseman, Yankee ouHielder, 
slides home safely affar a wild throw got away from the Cub 
catcher. Cub pitcher Joe Cabrera was covering the plate 
but the ball had just entered the picture on the left as Wise
man scored.

A T A M H E R S T

A L  Nine Opens Its 
Season W ith W in

American Legion Junior 
Baseball began Tuesday night 
with the Brownfield team past
ing Amherst, 13-2. Coach Far
ris Nowell said pitcher Ell Gar
cia allowed only two hits and 
struck seven.

Sponsored by Brownfield 
Pott 269, the Legion team com
prises Mike Hamilton, Donald 
Godwin, Leon Willis Kenneth 
Willis, Robert Wright, Glaud

You Seen. . .
The Child Proof 

Plastic Paint Being Used 
On The New 

denwood Homes On 
East Buckleyr

W a s h a b le  * W o n 't  S c r a tc h  * W o n 't  M a r

'1t's Plexitone Plastic Paintn

ComeOnOut.. .Choose Your Location Early
G. I. HOME LOAN BBIEITTS 

MAY EXPIRE SOON!
3 Bedroom Homes:

" H o l id a y "  .................................  $ 1 0 ,2 5 0
" B e lv e d e r e "  ............................................................. $ 1 0 ,5 5 0
" C a t a l i n a "  .............................................................  $ 1 0 ,8 5 0

2% Down Papent For Veterans—Low MontMy Payments
-A L S O -

2  B e d ro o m  H o m e  T h a t  W IN B e R e a d y  In A n o th e r  
2  W e e k s  . .  .  T O T A L  P R IC E  $ 9 ,0 0 0 .0 0

6LENWO0D HOMES. Inc.
U U 2 ( «

Joe RamsdeH 0 ' T. K. McMihi 
Office at 1402 E. Tate Call 8d)0 ajn . to 9d)0 pjn.

Lee, Charles Lee. Howard 
Hungerford, Alfred Newsom, 
Jerry Tune, Lewis Simmonds, 
David Ivey, Bobby Moore, 
Johnny Raybon, Lee Dale 
Rowden and Garcia.

Manager J. B. Huckabee 
said this momieg that season 
tickets are now on sale for 
the five home games. This 
price: $1. All game« here will 
■tart at 4:13 p.m., on the 
Tahoka Road field ( cotton 
yard). Huckabee said that 
Magnolia was furnishing gas
oline for the team’s bus this 
year—Texaco did same last 
year.
Here is the Legion’s schedule 

for the southern half of the 
district—which includes Brown
field; Saturday, Amherst at 
Muleshoe, Brownfield at Level- 
land, and Monterey (Lubbock) 
at Morton. Tuesday, Levelland 
at Amherst, Muleshoe at Mon
trey, and Morton here.

June 15, Amherst at Monter
ey. June 16, Morton at Level- 
land, and Brownfield at Mule- 
sboe. June 18, Amherst at Mor
ton, Monterey at Brownfield, 
and Mulashoe at Levelland. 
June 20, Amherst here, and 
Monterey at Levelland. June
21, Muleshoe at Morton. June
22, Levelland here. June 23, 
Muleshoe at Amherst, and 
Morton at Monterey.

June 25, Amherst at Level- 
land, Monterey at Muleshoe, 
and Brownfield at Morton. 
June 26, Monterey at Amherst. 
June 27, Levelland at Morton, 
and Muleshoe here. June 29, 
M o r t o n  at Amherst, and 
Brownfield at Monterey. June 
30, Levelland at Muleshoe.

After the round robin this 
month, play-off will occur 
during the first week in July, 
Huckabee explained, with 
the two top teams from the 
north and south divisions 
meeting in Lubbock.
The $1 tickets' are being 

sold by Legionnaries and at 
DeLuxe Cleaners, 114, North 
Sixth.

SUMMnt
SKStON

Swimming Lessons 
To Begin At Club

BUS
NEWS

V *

By CHRJSTOPHEB
-,^June if bustin’ out all over
. and 'that’s a fact! From 

all 'indications, it looks as 
though this month is going to 
be full of all kinds of fun and 
activity.

June brides are certainly in 
the news . . . Marilynn Miller 
and Joe Sharp were married 
Saturday, June 2. Josie Gris
som became Mrs. Gail Arm
strong, June 2. Barbara Whit
aker's anniversary date will 
also be June 3. She married 
Gene Zachary of Amariilo. 
Former head-cheerleader, Car
olyn Crites, became the bride 
of James Meeks, June 4. Pat 
Bonner, Virginia Godwin, and 
Johnora Haynes are also plan
ning June weddings.

People are talking about . . , 
the opening of the new swim
ming pool and party house. 
The official opening took place 
Friday, June 1. It was truly a 
gala event, and the stands 
were packed. The entertain
ment was provided by Janiece 
Meek, who sang "rock and 
roll” number; a water ballet, 
including Leenell C h e s s h i r. 
Donna Sue Nelson, Dianna 
Adams, Barbara Germany 
Mary Jane Brownfield, and 
Patti Wilder; diving exhibi
tions by Ted Hardy, Mary 
Jane Brownfield, and Daphne 
Pembfrton; a dancing pro
gram directed by Mrs. Dee 
Parker, and featuring Joe 
Cloud and Theretha Smith, 
among others; swimming ex-

BrownMcl Hawks Hava 
7-1 Rteord for SoofOR

Buddy Hfrring pitched 
BrownBeld Hawks to an H-7 
jdfitOQfjSuiiday over the Browns 
Held i«hoMi the hU
ieasi a  Y-f record for thè jea-
so».'.- ■; V-iv”*'-

Daryl Levvis, co-m ahai^, 
said the Hawks > oomc'^ up' 
against the best < team from 
Reece Air Force Bese, ttié 
game to be played here- July 
1 on the Tahoka Road field. 
The HawHs also meet the 
Brownfield Black' Eagles this 
Sunday on the same field.

“down in the dumps", and he 
averaged twenty-five to thirty 
minutes per peom. He can re- 

.ette most of his poetry mem-

he has bem visiting in 1 
field since Sunday. He 
liYinf ln HHckh’d and be 
to flhish college now tfa

and his jrepertoire con-v hitch with Unçle Sam

hibitions by Anne Copeland, 
Rosallene Barrett, and Bar
bara Germany, and western 
numbers w e r e  offered by 
Charles Goza. 'The pool has 
certainly proved to be a pop
ular place this past week, and 
several soirees are scheduled 
for the new party house in the 
coming months.

Dates And Dolls: Theresa 
Stephens — Bobby E. Moore, 
Betty Hahn — Bud Portwood, 
Sherry Don Spears—Kenneth 
Murphy, Patsy Hulse—Johnny 
Raybon, Patti Wilder—George 
Fugitt, Mary Jane Brownfield 
—David Benningfield, Jeanie 
Criswell—E. V. Murphy, Don
na Jane Newsom — Richard 
Cox, Mary Joe Christian — 
Mike Hamilton, Janie Turner 
— Thomas Bartley, W a n d a  
Cornelius — J. W. Richardson, 
Nancy Sue King—Jack Harlan, 
Jo Ann Cook—Jimmy Jenkins.

Did you know . . . that Lo- 
man Jones is a poet, and a 
good one! He started writing 
when he was a senior in B. H. 
S., and continued while a stu
dent at San Angelo Junior col
lege: He is now majoring in 
journalism at the University 
of Texas, where he will be a 
senior next year. Loman says 
he writes best when he is

e  large end varied selec
tion«,
\  TIds ‘N* That: Dwis Ratliff 
Q»ent a week in Wichita Falls, 
and a few days at Ruidoso, 
Tfew Mexico.

Le Nora Tpmer, Kay Kis
singer, Patti Thomas, and Pat
sy "Huise are attending band 
school at McMurry (College in 
Abilene.
’ Bobbie N e l l '  Richardson, 
Mary Ruth Venable, Dianna, 
and Mary Joe Christian are at 
Ceta Glen Camp, from the 
First Christian church.
’.Janiece Meek is engaged to 

Dick Proctor.
Pat Bonner was honored at a 

kitchen shower, given by Mary 
J a n e  Brownfield, Tuesday, 
June 5. Refreshments were 
served to about seven guests.

Donnie Boyd, a 1952 grad
uate of B. H. S., returned from 
overseas duty in Munich, Ger
many, Tuesday, May 29, and

A nw t h e r  Brownfield 
Charles Mayfield, is due 
in a few months. He is ci 
ly stationed at Heilbron 
many. * '

Johnny Ckntd and hi: 
Bunny went to Lubbock 
day to visit Johnny’s sist 
brother-in-law. Jeanie 
manage the Super Dog 
the Bostons vacation in 
omia aind New Mexico.

Two welcome visitors 
fair city are Connie Kin 
Sue Anderson. Connie att 
B. H. S. for about two 
and she is now living in 
er, Louisiana. She a 
Monday, June 4. She 
O’Neal’s cousin from C 
Christi.

‘Tis said Le Nora 1 
actually avoids tannin 
cause she is naturally 
complexloned. Many < 
“palecfaces” would lô  
have her problem

iJ

R L I D f l S I )  D O W N S
Htfrss'Racing ia the Pines!

W ttktndt oNd H t l ld iy i
ALL SUMMER LONG

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

Swimming lessons will begin 
at the Brownfield Country Club 
Monday, June 11. it has been 
announced.

Gene Mason, lifeguard, stat
ed that registration begins now 
and that he can be contacted 
at the pool or at his home. Les
sons will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Monday, and Mason will be at 
the pool by 9 a.m. for the pur
pose of registering swimmers.

The lessons, which are limit
ed to country club membars, 
will be held from 9:30 to 10:301 
a.m. daily, with the exception 
of Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
for the next two weeka.

lOHEST I
PRICES 

Best Tènns 
In

Town

À
Siqnr Oianpkms

s u t  P R K ID  fo r  a  U m ite d  T im  i
8N

'S
SIZE ó.00-16 Block plut tax 
ond old recoppobl« tire

.  Lifetime Guarantee^Sr. BT -mrar •m m n m r

Tin*tone  SUPER c h a m p io n s
B L A C K  a i O e W A L L W H I T B  S I C 8 W A L I .
s m •eewlee NwYf##b4e FHtè »•I«Frio« Iwcit* UMM tMgl«« N«femm̂4m Frtgg lot»r̂kwMi*

tsM T tw T o M T ift
$10.40« 40 IS 111.70 SM.tO . 470-15 $14.00

4 70 IS 1*40 IS .4S 7.10 15 14.40 11.00
7 to 15 >1 70 17.4* 7 *0 IS 1*10 U . n
7 3 0 - 1 5 M.75 1«.90 A 00 U l i s o Ì 7 M600 1« 
4 50-16

17 •$ 
l l .M

13.**
is .s e  1 4  so 14 IS .* * a a .i$

TaStIm
1 7 .* i
i « a a  1

TsSolaH
4 70 15 ‘ « . 1 1 4.70 15 17 IS 1 1 .*»
7 1015 14.15 7.10 15 1*70 14.t$
7 40 15 >4Ae 3I.M 740 15 1140 $0.70

and rate

All These featuresl
e Exclusive Tread Design—Proven 

in billions of miles of origin.'il 
equipment Service on America's 
finest new cars.

M cNoff.
BOAO

YBAVÛ GUlDf

e Exclusive Body Construction —
Safety-Tensioned Gum Dipped^ 
Cords give extra Wowout protc(^ 
tion, extra long mileage. eaeai

e Unconditional lifetime Guaran
tee—Against defective craftman- 
ship and materials.

8w4

C«,.Oo
......--------------

*4s»lts
fctt.*«eio

ro*»,.
Hint».

yircMoiic STORE
. A -

413 W. klAIR n i ICIn 4 DIAL

-vvsij

U.

POOD CUII

FR
SI

DOUBL

RAISER F

I

/ .
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FOOD CLUB

_  *werw%W
Nice and Fresli, Bwticb ....

Y  fmiToMe
Ready, t  Ox. CeNo PI19.

12 0 2 . CAN.......

f o o d  c l u b

V4 LB. P K G .

SHOT FURR'S FOR SffCIALTItS INCLUDINO: 
Wotermelont, Cnfalenpis. tecoreie, indive. 
Cbiveft, Minbrooim, Papeyea. Pineapple, Limet, 
Asporoqui, Rkobarb, WoTer Cress, and many 
etfcer special items . . .

O K R A
Fr*sh. Gr»«n
V«lv*t, Lb. ...........

ANP FRUITS
STRAWBERRIES 
BLACKEYE PEAS 
ROASTING EARS
.a A *  * -

Califemia 
Ixtra Large 
Pint

Nice And 
^reik. Lb.

Fretli
Oolden

CHKRIES lili ir* 39« BROCCOLI 19*Ripe, Lb
AH Purpose

APPLES

WMi
FRONTIER
STAMPS

DOUtLE ON TUESDAY

K A IS9 FOIL .

CRACKERS i r t : *  _ 23*
STURGEON RAY

SWEET POTATOES w
e r r  M  A H T C  ^C IlU  i L H l i l v  For Stewing or Frying. Lb.

Fterido Seediest

grapefruit r- r/2*

^•y**"<l Sweets

aiUR»fON  lA Y

C H ER R IES
Food Club. Refrigerator J«e

PEANUT BUTTER.:̂

Pick Up Fu it 's Menu Of The Week Today!
RID SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 CAN

Wilb Cheese Sauce

S P A ^  r  3;  c

HANDY 
1.2-tOTTU 
CARTON...

PICNICS
Q k C / ^  Form Poc 
D A v U n  Sliced, Lb.

MARSHMALLOWS 25* ■

COCA C O LA  
CAKE N X  ~
Blackeye Peas rC c  3 for 2Se 
SWEET POTATOES

w- gJJNCAN HINES
T E L L O W  o r  

d e v il  Fo o d , p r g

LB.

Loegbore FoliCHffSE u 
FISH SIKKS  
SHRIMP Food Chib 

Rreaded, 10 Ox.

VaVBETA ^

I .  3 . «ew» , .  —------
sew - - ̂  Grate Fed Reef, Lb

53* SHORT MBS
PIMENTO AMERICAN

U. S. Gev't. Groded Choice 
Groin Fed Reef, Lb. M /

Gev't. Graded 7 0 c  .
u .  / y *

U. S. Gev't. Graded Choice Ì"  **
if*,' ►- ct

STEW
U , Bi* W v  V* w w —

Grain M  Ira f. ih.

ROUND STEAK . . . .....
U. S. Gev't. Graded Choice, IQ C  i , ‘ •

Fed Reef. Lb. 1 2  #IS;Groin

PRESERVES .. 
SPANISH RICE

STRAVYtlRRY, ZESTEE 
PURI FRUIT, 12 OZ. GLASS

B O U N T Y
BIST

SWEET
No. 303 CAN

Libby's No. 303 
Can

35*
CREAM C H H S E it lk . 25* CHffSE Mild Cheddar 

0
Vj  U . 35̂

áŝ;
m —  FRESH FROZEN FOODS

a GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
I « n le  M

Libby'

• -io r ♦

ÍS  i-'f

t ^ d o  c h u m

C A N

FROZENWAGON WHEEL FRESH

POT PIES . o. k ,
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

gy«,. ORANGE JUICE
U nderw ood 's  fresh froxen

BAR B QUE ’. i r
i-Hereld, Thursdey, Mey 31, 
----— a n .Brownfibld Nows

SHRIMP CREOLE

Food Club Opfte vr cherry fresh froxen

19* FRUIT PIES
Libby's fresb froxen

27* BABYU M ASC°‘
Food Ciob fresb froxen ebooped or leaf

79* SPWACH
wira vrawn Traran

BROCCOU SPEARS
17*
23<

■Sr

SALMON
GREER BEANS 
FACIAL TISSUE

A lC M O l
LUSTRE CERME SHAMPOO 
MUM MIST

2 for 3Sc

LIBBY'S 
WHOLE 
NO. 303 CAN

BABY S O R  
00 COUNT

70*0 ftoprapbyl 
Pint

Site

5Fc Site

DUSTING POWDER 
GARDBi HOSE

2
“ SPRAZE”

NESTLES

69e
h a ir
SPRAY
•Ye Silo
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THIY HAD A PART— Playin9 major rolai In making a reality 
of tira new pool in Terry County Park, the group shown above 
were present for the Friday night opening. From left in back, 
they are Herb Chesshir, county judge; Turner R. Kimmel of 
Lubbock, partner in Butler-Kimmel Company, architects; Gar-

ner Jones of Lamesa, contractor, and Paul Hughes of Lamesa, 
mechanical contractor. From left, they are Ariie Lowrimore, 
mayor; M. C." Butler of Lubbocq, Kimmel's partner; Mrs. 
ButJer, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Hughes. (Staff Photo)

I

NEW OES OFFICERS— Installed Tuesday night in Masonic 
Temple, new officers of Brownfield Chapter 785, Order of the 
Eastern Star, are shown above. From left seated, they are 
Claud Buchanan, Worthy Patron; Mrs. Buchanan, Worthy Ma
tron; Mrs. Cecil Smith, Associate Matron, and Cecil Smith, As
sociate Patron. From left, middle row: Lura Brown, Marshal;

Norma Hall, Esther; Barbara Bynum, Ada; Carolyn Proctor, 
Martha and Inez Lucas, Ruth. From left back row: Beryl Sad- 
leir, associate Conductress; Edna Earl Moore, Chaplain; Ruth 
Steele, Secretary; Viola Mae Barret, Warder, and Virgil By
num, Sentinel. (Staff Photo)

Officials Prepare Minor League Sked

<

j

■UST PIACS— M»>) popu*ar spot at the new 
swimming pool Is the concession stand, to be 
operated for the next five years by Brownfield 
Lions Club. In the picture above, from left, 
are Norris Lewis and father W. N. (Doc)

Lewis, who was installed Monday as the club's 
new president. Norris will man the stand. Soft 
drinks, popcorn and various other Items are on 
sale. The stock will be varied and expanded 
as time permits, said Lewis. (Staff Photo) '

USED
CARS

DO YOU WANT. . .
•  A Low Mileage 1953 Chevrolet?
•  A Practically New 1956 Ford?
•  A Good Clean '54 Pickup?
•  A Good Second Car, 1951 or 1952?
•  A Car With Air Conditioning?

IF YOU DO . . .  And We Don't Have It Today, Call 
One of Our Salesmen And Ask Him To Call You When 
We Trade For What You Want,

"We Win Trade for Anything
PHONE 3i*1

t t

PORTWOOD MOTOR CO.
"YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER'

Association Plans 
Work on Cemetery

An urgent call for fund* has 
gone out from the Meadow 
Cemetary Association, accord
ing to President R. L Montgo
mery.

The action was taken Mon
day when the a.ssociation voted 
to undertake the following pro 
jects at the cemetary;

Install a pressure pump at 
a minimum cost of 5300, to 
clear all lots of weeds, rub
bish and drifted sand and to 
clear driveways and alleys.

Said Montgomery: "There is 
an urgent need for additional 
funds to meet this very neces
sary expense, and the cemet
ary committee earnestly re
quests that families living in 
Brownfield and surrounding 
areas who have loved one bur 
ied here, that they mail don
ations to Mrs. Carrie Avary at 
Meadow."

i The average clerical office 
worker on the West Coast got 
$64 a week in 1955.

everything 
under 

the sun!

FOR
FATHER'S DAY

Give Him
f :s h in g  eq u ip m en t

From Liadsry's 
Hm Gifts Thot Always 

PIm s* Hm SPORTSMAN!

GLASS RODS _ 2.98 »15.98
R EO S  2.25 »35.00
Ax imd Knife Set 3.59

H A O tO W A R C  
A U T O  R A R T S Coleman Camp Tables 12.95
8 A O R T IN Q  G O O D S  

•<X P A IN T  A N D  R A R E R
'EVERYTHING FOR THE fISHERMAN'

June 11, Cats and Buffs, j June 30, Cats and Eagles: July 
Eagles and Sports; June 13.12, Buffs and Sports, and Eagles 
Buffs and Oilers; June 16, land Senators; July 4, Sports 
Buffs and Eagles; June 18, and Oilers; July 7, Cats and 
Sports and Senators, Oilers and Buffs; July 9, Eagles and 
Cats; June 20, Sports and Cats, Sports, and Senators and Oil 
June 23, Senators and Bufts; ers; July 11, Buffs and Eugics, 

Juan Perón ruled Argentina I June 25, Oiler and Eagles, and July 14, Sports and Senators, 
for 10 years before he w a s  Senators and Cats; July 16, Oilers and Cats, and
forced out in 1955. I June 27. Oilers and Buffs; Senators and Buffs; July IS,

Mrs. Othel Reeves flew to I 
Dallas Sunday to attend the 
American Institute of Bank
ing. This is the first time in 
36 years that the institute has 
been held in Texas. Mrs. 
Reeves returned home Wednes
day.

Sports and Cats, and July 21, 
Oilers and Eagles.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rhyne 
and Carol and Richard of Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Rhyne, Betty and Judy 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rhyne, 
and O. Z. Rhyne, all of Bowie; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Stockston and baby of Lubbock 
were week end visitors in the 
home of their sisters, Mrs. 
Leona Turner, and L. A. 
Rhyne for a family reunion.

RESULTS:
Winner—Fathers 
Place—Cobb's 
Show—Men's Apparel

1956 RACE:
Post Time—June 17 
Location—Brownfield 
Official Judge—Father 
Official Starter—Mother

Come To 
The Races

BURY
Sport Shirts 

Slacks 
Swim Suits 

Suits
Dress Shirts 

Ties 
Jewelry 

Underwear 
Socks 

Pajamas 
Straw Hats 

Shoes

JOCKEY
Tulane 
Haggar 

Manhattan 
Style Mart 
Manhattan 
Wemberly 

Hickok
Munsing Wear 

Fadcraft 
Manhattan 

Stetson 
City Club

ODDS
Sure Winner 

Favorite 
People's Choice 
Favorite Winner 

Can't Miss 
Pace Setter 
Should Show 

Shouldn't -Show 
Bright Prospect 

Will Place 
Could Win 

Fast Winner

PARUY
$3.98
$9.98
$2.98
$49.95
$3.98
$1.50
$1.50
$ 1.00
$1.00
$3M
$5.00
$12.98

FOR DAD'S 
WINNING GIFT

Place Your 
Money With The 

Employees at Cobb's ó
,  Closing Date 

For Final Race
Saturday 
JUNE 16

. . .  H ie

ation. I

Her* it a 
fOyU f«ar 
MoHc. TIm 
toot cad I 
solid cernfc

THE FIN

1
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Wedding Vows Exchanged By Carolyn 
Crites and James Edwin Meeks June 4

MRS. JAMES EDWIN MEEKS

Wedding v o w s  were ex
changed by Miss Carolyn Ann 
Crites, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Crites. 1305 E. 
Broadway, and James Edwin 
Meeks, son of Mr. and, Mrs. H. 
B. MeeksJ 501 N. Gth, June 4 
in the home of the bride’s par
ents at 5:30 p.m.

Holland Boring from Cres
cent Hill Church of Christ of
ficiated at the double ring 
rites.

Ray Stockton of Brownfield 
attended the groom as best 
man, and Miss Linda Harrell 
was maid of honor.

Jo Bess Boston, pianist, 
played “O Promise Me” and 
“ Perfect Love” and offered 
the traditional wedding march.

The bride,, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an origin- 
ial design gown, with the bod
ice and peplum of w h i t e  
French silk importecj ,C)ianlilly 
lace, and a waltz length skirt 
of tulle over net and taffeta. 
Her shoulder length veil of

La-Z-Boy—The Gift For

. . .  Hi*  gift Hiat will give dad year in— year out comfort and relax
ation. Remember his day . . . Sunday June 17.

Her* h  a UnZ-loy choir ia Lowsoa 
slyt* faohiriaq th* •xchisiva Otto- 
Motic. Th* faN roUad arm, foam mbbor 
soot cad piNow hocKirost assiiros dad 
solid comfort.

THf FINEST RECLINING CHAIRS

Prices Range 
— From—

J. B. KNIGHT CO. niRNm iiiE
612 West Main Di1 2091

French silk imported Illusion 
net depended from a tiara of 
seed pearls. She curried white 
carnations and roses atop u 
white Bible.

Miss Harrell wore a street 
length dress of blue cotton and 
silk, and a corsage of white 
^carnations.

A reception was held in the 
bride’s parents home. Blue and 
white was the color theme car
ried out. The table was laid 
with white linen and was cent
ered with an arrangement of 
blue daisies. The white wedd
ing cake was trimmed with 
blue confection.

The bride travelled in a 
white linen sheath dress with 
jacket, blue accessories, and 
a white corsage.

The couple are both grad
uates of Brownfield H i g h  
School. They are at home at 
501 E. Cardwell. The groom is 
employed with Furr's Super 
Market.

Coffee Shop Has 
New Proprietors

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Reeves 
of Orange have purchased the 
Brownfield Coffee Shop from 
Mr. and Mrs. Tess Fulfer, it 
has been announced.

The Coffee Shop will re-open 
Saturday, June 9, and free 
coffee will be served all day. 
The coffee shop will be o|>en 
seven days a week, from 6 
a m. to 8 p.m.. Reeves said

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves have 
been in the restaurant busi
ness for the past nine years 
and feel qualified to offer good 
food and service.

Public Installation was held 
May 30 for the officers of Rain
bow Assembly 246. The Level- 
land Assembly served as in
stalling officers and conducted 
the ceremony.

Jeanie Criswell was installed 
as Worthy Advisor for the en
suing term. She cho.se “ Loyal
ty” for her theme, “The best 
way to have a friend is to be 
a friend” for her motto, and 
green for her color.

Rrefre.shments of punch and 
cookies were served afterward 
in the banquet room.

Arm

MR AND MRS. ALVIN MURRELL MR. AND MRS. MAURICE SEXTON

JEANIE CRISWELL

Breakfast Held 
For ESA Rushees

Beta Theta Chapter of Epsil 
on Sigma Alpha sorority con
tinued their series of rush part
ies with a “come as-you-are" 
breakfast in the home of Mrs. 
Jimmy Billings, club presi
dent, at 6 a m. Sunday.

J^ledges present were Mmes 
Erd Johnson, George Hanson, 
Jon Cowsar, Curl Davidson. 
Bob Callaway, Jerry Kehoe 
and Bob Boswell.

Members p r e s e n t  were 
Mmes. Gerald Hopkins, Barn 
ey Vachal, Joe Haynes, J. C 
Jennings, Hillings, G. M. l.ind- 
sey. Put Hipp, Steele Bayless, 
Dale George, a n d  Misses 
Gladys and Wanda Swain.

The chapter will hold a mod 
el meeting June 12 at 7:30 p m. 
at Nick’s Cafe.

New President Of 
FHA At Wellman Is 
Miss Juanita Hulse

The Wellman Future Home 
makers installed their officers 
for the years 1956-57 at 8 p m. 
Monday in the Wellman High 
School auditorium.

Presiding over the meeting 
was outgoing president Peggy 
Dean„She installed as officers: 
president, Jenelle Hulse; vice 
president, Danny l.oe; secret
ary. Muthu Goza; treasurer, 
F'oxie Ofiver; historian. Sum 
mie Adair; reporter, Margaret 
Ingram; song leader. Put Run
nels; parliamentarian. Tommy 
Loe; sergeant at arms, Bar
bara Smith; and chapter moth
ers. Mmes. Alton l.oe. Sum 
Adair, Ingram, Norvel Hulse. 
The.se mothers served in 1955- 
5<i and were reelected to 
served this term.

Outgoing officers we*re: 
president. Peggy Dean; vice 
president. Barbara Fails; se 
cretury, Foxie Oliver; trea
surer, La Rue Rex; historian, 
Carlolta Ferguson; reporter. 
Danny Loe; song leaders, .Sa 
bra Welcher; parliamentarian, 
Ann Thornton; sergeant at 
arms, Margaret Ingram; and 
outgoing mothers were Mrs. 
Fails and Mrs Smith, who

P U L L M A N  C A S E  
« 4 2  SO

L A D I E S  W A R D R O B E  
« 4 0  DO ,

L A D I E S ’ O  N IT E  
« 2 7  SO

T W O - T O N E  C A R S  I N S P I R E  A  

B R I L L I A N T  N E W  F A S H I O N  I N  L U G G A G E

Samsonite M e D A L L I O N
ft's flngmrtlp-llghtl You’ve never seen lugi^gr so entirely new, beauti

ful and excitiiigl Samsonite’s new Medallion Line is taken from 
tixlay’s biilliunt two tone cars' ft brings you such breathtaking color 
combinations as lustrous offwli.tc teamed with red, green, blue 
and sand for women: jet grey for mciil

ft'« pmrtonallimd, tool A gicain.i g gold-trimmed medallion neatly con
tains your monogram! And tb .t's  not all. I1ic magical lightness of 
magncMum makes Mcdallhri v'l ngbt you can lift it with a fingertip, 
so strong you can actually stand on itt

' Cdscf not shown :
M E N 'S  Q U IC K  T R IP P E R  « 2 7  SO M E N  S J O U R N E Y E R  -------- S 4 2  SO

M E N 'S  T W O  S U I T E R -------- S 4 0 .0 0 A L L .  A N IC G G  P L U *  T A »

C O P E L R n P  H R R P U U f l R C

Double Wedding Unites Miss Hodges, \ 
Mr. Sexton; Miss Howard, Mr. Murell ;

A double wedding performed 
in the F'irst Baptlnt Church at 
Welch at 3 p.m. May 27 united 
Miss Robbie Lou Hodges and 
Maurice Sexton and Mis« Car
ol Ann Howard and Alvin Mur
ell. Parents of the couples are 
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Hodges of 
Andrews and Mrs. Lucy Sex 
ton, 5U3 E. Hill, and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Howard of Welch 
and Mrs. Murell of Brownfield.

Rev. Black, minister of the 
church, read the double ring 
rites beneath an archway of 
greenery, flunked with baskets 
of gladiolus.

Miss Bessie Vance of Welch 
offered the traditional wedding 
music.

James Sexton of Brownfield

were given red roses.
After the Installation ser

vices, refreshments were serv
ed to the guest« and chapter 
members in the homemaklng 
luh.

Danny Loe, Tommy l.oe, 
Vera Trigg. I‘at Runnels, Dixie 
Bowlin, Barbara Bishop, Jack
ie Cox, Sammie Adairs, and 
Dessie McNabb received Jun
ior Homemaking degrees.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox and 
Juliana and Jackie were pre
sent for the Installation. Jack
ie received a Junior degree. 
They ore now living at Dunn, 
Texas.

attended Mr. Sexton as best * 
man, and Charlie Wilk« of.̂  
Welch attended Mr. Murell. ^

Miss Juanelle Hodges of. 
Lubbock, cousin, was Mias* 
Hodges’ maid of honor, and- 
bridesmaid was Miss Francis' 
Rodgers of O’Donnell. Miss« 
Ruth Nelson was honor attend-* 
ant to Miss Howard, and MIssT 
Sharon F'ranklln was brides* - 
maid. t

Both brides wore indentical* 
waltz-length gowns of white« 
lace, fashioned with fitted bod-^ 
Ices, square scalloped necl«*l 
lines and scalloped hemlines. * 
Their fingertip length veils • 
fell from lace caps, and they ' 
carried shower bouquets o(- 
white carnations.

The maids of honor wore ‘ 
blue lace dresses with cama* • 
tiun bouquets, and the brides- * 
maids wore pink lace dressee * 
with carnation bouquets. *

Mr. Sexton and Mr. Murell ! 
are both graduates of Brown-  ̂
field High .School. Mrs. Murell * 
is a graduate of Welch High ! 
School, and Mrs. Sexton will 
be a senior student there next • 
year.

Mr. Sexton Is employed with* 
Columbian Carbon company,' 
and the couple lives at MM S.' 
6th. Mr. Murell Is employed 
with Lawson and Payne comp<* 
any and the couple is at homC 
at 601 N. Fifth.

NORTH SIDt OF SQUARE —  BROWNFIELO

SAVt U M O  50% 
Helena Rubinstein 
10 BEAUTY PAIRS
3 ET TWO FOR THE MONEY-MMITEO T )^  ONiy.

'4 FAIRS lO lV I SKIN FROIIIMS
t

i  fOI COAIISf rates-stEP  CLEsstca uaclocs pore«, help« 
prevent blcmislie«. “hessal’* ekis lotion (resbeii«, ‘iishtm «” 

Combinoiton Volwe 2.00 * Save 2S%. . .  ReEk I .M
3 r a t  DtY IKIN-‘‘P4STBtmiEto’* pace cxcam epicul all
purpose closnser and «oftener. skin lotion spsoal give« dewy 
young fiabh. Cowblween Vatue 3.13 • Save 3fH%. . .  toEk I.IO
3 r a t  AOI llN et-*‘pASTtvamn’’ nicmt oixam moitinriaw 
deeply, smooths, “rixbai’' n rsA rr «oodiins. loftenins lotie«.

CemkinoHon Votuo 3.73 • Save 3SV4%... Ralk 1.7S
3 r a t  MACKHCAOS- BESOTT washing cnsiNt rlnaas out black- 
baads. MIMCATU cxeam «aatbe«. help* baal «orfaoà blanUtbaa.

Caaibioaitaa Volwa l.tS * So«« 33% •. • Selk I.3S

S FAIRS FOR OlAMOUR MAKI-UF
3 r a t  lAtHANT AAAK14JP-SILX-TONI POL'NOATION for perfect 
coveraga, cling. bilk-BOISsn pacb powata for glowing silken 
finish. CeaiWM«ienValwe3.13* Save3VH%...lolk 140
3 r a t  MCE ANO CHEEKS-MiRim make-up foandstion and 
powder in on«. ttLX-roNi uqum aovet like a naiural blush.

Coaihtnadaw Vaiua I .M * So«a 33H%. . .  le lk  1,3S
3 r a t  MAKINO EYES-WATEXraoor mascaba won’! run, 
•mudga or «treak. btb cseam SPiasL for younger-looking 
cyea. Coaiblnalle«i Valva 3.50 * Sava 50% ... lo tk  1.3«

I  FAIRS FOR FRITTY OROOMINO
3 r a t  lEAirriPUl ham - N ew coLOB-TONs raix ipbat tone* 
whh color a« it groom«, coloo-tone «hampoo wm«ke« your 
bpir whbcolor. CoatUnaiIen Valve3.13* Save 11% ... lolk I.7S
3 r a t  BODY EtESHNESS-PianiMB spiut deodobant «afe- 
guard« «von oa boil««i day«, w xrrt magnolia talc «mooth«, 
fTasiMB«. CeeAleeile« Vekw 143 • love 33% ... l e *  1.31

3 r a t  ERAOtANCt-BtAYgx-BlXT BAD OB ToaiTTX liagoring - 
lovclino««L HBAVtN-BBXT OBOMNUNT CBEAM perfumed tati- 
partpira** Cea*kieteaV«<we1.l<* Seva 33Ì%... Be* 1.81

aBoiwM«

PRIMM DRUG
•’WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE" ' '

i l
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PAGE - Browfi(i«ld News-Herald, Thursday, June 7, I9S6 Double Rkjg Rites Unite Marilynn 
Miller and Joe Sharp Here June 2

Former Brownfieldite Writes From New Home In Alexandria. Egypt .  ̂ ,
hare arw reaUy

y ..

MUt Marilynn Millar and 
Joe Sharp ware marriad at 7: 
30 p.m. Saturday, June 3, in 
the Calvary Baptist church. 
Parents of the couple are Rev. 
and Mrs. Stephen W. Miller 

'and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sharp.
The bride's father officiated 

'a t the double ling ceremony, 
read before an arch covered 
with greenery Intersticedxwith 
white carnations and flanked 
with three baskets of palms, 
two candelabra, and two bask
ets of white gladiolus.

Miss Sandra Jones of San 
Angelo played the pre-nuptial 
music and traditional wedding 
marches, a n d  accompained 
Mr. Cene Saur of Shreveport, 
La., as he sang “ Decause” , 
“Always” , and “The Wedding 
Prayer” .

son of Belton, and Don Gil- 
strap of Colorado City.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held at the home 
of the bride's parents, with 
Mrs. Doyle Pate of Temple

r
and Mrs. Pady -Griffin of Lub
bock, sisters of the couple, as-

Given in marriage by her 
uncle, W. C. Miller of Brown- 
wood, the bride wore a gowr 
of white satin, designed with 
a fitted bodice and chapel 
sweep train. The yoke was ac
cented with seed pearls and 
the long tapered sleeves were 
of chantilly lace. Her French 
silk imported fingertip veil fell 
from a heart-shaped tiara of 
lace and pearls. She carried a 
white Bible topped with an 
orchid.

Miss Jan Briggs of Seminole 
was maid of honor. She wore a

sisting with hospitalities. Mrs. 
L. D. Sowell, Sr., of Carlton 
and Mrs. R. L. Busby of Ham
ilton, grandmothers of the cou 
pie, registered guests. The 
serving table was laid with a 
lace cloth over blue and was 
pantered with a four-tiered 
cake, topped with a miniature 
bridal couple.

For a wedding trip to pointr 
m New Mexico, the bride 
chose a travelling costume of 
an embroidered linen sheath 
dress with matching accessor 
ies.

The couple will reside ir. 
Brownfield until the fall, when 
they will return to Abilene to 
continue their studies at Hard 
in Simmons University. The 
bride is a junior student, and 
the groom, a member of the 
varsity football team, is a sen
ior.

Chailis Personals

MRS. JOE SHARP

- Your Invitation: 
’ Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lameia Road 
James T. Watson, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

•JO pajapiojquja an|q |o ssajp 
andy over taffeta, with a seal 
loped neckline and fitted bod 
ice gathered onto a full skirt 
She wore matching mitts and e 
headress of blue flowers. The 
bridesmaids. Misses S a I I i e 
Gray of O’Donnell, Jane Wil 
liams of Trent, and Patricia 
Howard of Childress, wore ycl 
low frocks made identical tc 
the honor attendant’s Miss Lin 
da Campbell of Lubbock wa.< 
flower girl and wore a blue 
organdy dress, with matching 
mitts and headdress. Freddy 
Gail Dove of Fort Worth was 
ring bearer.

Max Black was best man 
Groomsmen were David Nel 
son of Fort Worth, David Jack-

Announcing
The Reopening Of The

NHW m nELD
COFFEE SHOP

SATURDAY -  JUNE 9
W a^re iicippy fo b« k«ra and anxioMS Pn maat Hia paopla al Irewafiald and inrrennding 
Par^oi7 . Tha Coffaa Sbnp wM ba epan savan doys a waak from 4 o-m. to 7 p. m. Onr 
d n ^ is re serva yon fina feod . . . Coma in. . . wa appraciata year potronoga.

— Mr. and Mrs. F. L  R«ev«

FREE COFFEE SERVED ALL 
DAY SATURDAY

Com« In . . . Lot's Got Acqnaintnd

There w e r e  approximately 
100 attending the Vacation Bib
le School commencement Fri
day night. Fifty five certific
ates were given to pupils and 
workers. Each department had 
an intere.sting display of hand 
work and a good program was 
given by each department.

After the program, cake and 
ice cream were enjoyed by all 
out on the church lawn.

The W o m e n’s Missionary 
Union met Monday at 3 p.m 
in the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Henderson.

The program was “Thy 
Words a Lamp, A Light” , from 
the Royal Service Ruby Whit 
aker read the scripture. Others 
with parts were as follows: 
Mrs. J. Henderson, “ Fifty 
Years To Start” ; Martha Petti
grew, “Laborers Together 
Along the Way"; Bertie Bag- 
well, "With Sunday S c h o o l  
Board’s Contribution to W. M 
U.’’; Ruby Whitaker, "Growth 
and Service” , "Sunday School 
Board Personnel” , by Mrs. M 
L. Pate; ‘‘Religious and An
nuity Board” , Mrs F N Cor 
ley; and "Thy Word—A Lamp 
A Light” by Mrs. L. P. Price 
Cookies and .soft drinks were 
served to the 14 members pre
sent.

Those visiting in the L. R 
Bagwell home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephens 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Step
hens of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Whitaker 
attended the wedding of their 
niece. Miss Barbara Whitaker, 
in Lubbock Sunday.

Visiting in the W. J. Hender
son home Sunday afternon 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hend
erson, La Wayne and Sharon 
Kay, of Gomez; and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Pate and boys. Son
ny, Ronnie, and Bryce of 
Brownfield.

Those visiting Jerry L. Hen
son Sunday were Kenneth 
Smith and Harold Henson of 
Meadow.

Rev. and Mrs. Gary Marlin 
and boys of Lubbock were din 
ner guests in the M. L. Pate 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie John.son 
of Mexia visited Mr. and Mrs 
Lence Price last week.

t l M — ClaMitfWid A d  D rp a rtm e iit.

REGISTER NOW! . . . REGISTER NOW! • • • REGISTER NOW! REGISTER NOW! . . . REGISTER NOW! . RE<

Win A
1956 Cadillac
No Strings AttocliGd . . .

Just Come By Shorty 
Collier's Gulf Station . . .

; and HN In Your Nome and 
; Address. No Purchase Necessory 

To Enter

I  i Contest fm h June 28
COME BY TODAY!

1956 ELDORADO SEVILLE CADILLAC  
TO BE GIVEN AW AY JULY 4th

-J, ' ‘ >

i S. B. (Shorty) Gulf Service
loi 1»e Seroof PlieM 4S0J

3

/I

What 1 wouldn’t to aeè they? If*you can’t  pronounce 
Tírexae sand-

■

vw .t ‘»<|L

DENISE BARNEH

a good old West 
storm!’’ - ‘

So writea Mrs. Glen Barnett 
from ^exandria, Egypt. Mrs. 
Barnett, her husband and one 
year old daughter, Denise 
Lynn, have lived in Alexandria 
for seven moths and are taking 
advantage of their overseas 
stay by sightseeing every 
spare minute they have.

In a letter to the News this 
week, Mrs. Barnett writes:

“The company has complet
ed the first well here. It was 
located at Borg El Arab; the 
other rig at Wadi N’Atrun. 
They are setting up a rig at 
Mersa Mahtrud for their third 
well. Some names, aren't

them, don't feel badly, be- 
cquae it’s about all I can do to 
write tbeak.

My hualMuid ie at Mersa 
Malrtrud, .fbout 300 miles from 
Alexandria'.,« It’s, another little 
resort town on the Mediter
ranean. They plan to be there 
about two months, if nothing 
happens.’*

'l ie  Barnetts live in a mod
em villa in Alevandria, which 
Is a city of about people. Mrs. 
Barnett writes “When I come 
home. I’m going to bring quite 
a few things from here. I’d 
love-to sand things now, but 
custom duty is so high, I can’t 
do it, so I’ll wait and bring it 
with me. 'The materials over

they’re not as cbewp áa yoV^ 
EverytiURg" h a r twould think. _ , 

is about three timea-as aR. 
back home.” ''

The News goes; to the» Bam-
etts every weeh, and 
Barnett'says that she r^ l ty  , 
enjoys reading the'news . . .
and reads every line of it.

Mrs. Barnett is the daughter’ 
of Mrs. and Mrs. Earl Bradley i 
of 209 E. Buckley. ‘

Mr, and Mrs. J. Spears,* 
Sr., had as their week end 
guests their daughter, Mrs. 
Ruby Bomar, of Lubbock, and'* 
their grandson, Charles Bom
ar, wife, and' children ^from  ̂
Eastland. .

For Fathers Day

O utfit Dad F r o m . .
A. Dress Straws

By

• Dobbs • Resisiol
• Bailey • Stevens

B. Ties-TieS” Ties
Arrow Shirts 
McGregor Shirts 
Arrow Handkerchiefs

C. Sport Coats
Mark Schaffner Suits 
Slacks
Curlee Suits

D. Pajamas
Underwear 
Novelty Belts 
Cuff Links

E. Florshiem Shoes
Freeman Shoes 
House Shoes 
Nylon Socks 
Stretchy Socks

F. Swim Trunks 
Tee-Shirts

Y e s . . .  If you want to really please Dad . . .  Give him a gift he can 
wear! You're sure to win his high favor, if you make your selections here. 
It's our businss to know what dad really l i kes . . .  Y e s . . .  from Head to 
Toes . . .  Outfit your Dad with Gifts From . . . .

C c Æ î t i A
"Home Of Famous Brands"

\
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Miss Josephine Ann Grissom Marries 
Gail Arlen Armstrong Sunday, June 3

( -ir MRS. GAIL ARLEN ARMSTRONG

DR. R. C. MARTIN
211 W ait Iroedwey 

OPTOMETRIST
I tA Bleclu W ait of Lubbock Highway

Phone 2SII 
Hour« t  to B

Complete Viiuel Service 
Convenient Parking

In a double ring ceremony 
read.at 3 p.m. June 3 in the 
Calvary Baptist Church, Miss 
Josephine Ann G r i s s o m ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Grissom, 321 E. Buckley, be
came the bride of Gail Arlen 
Armstrong, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. W. S, Armstrong, 603 
Lanny Avenue.

Rev. Armstrong performed 
the rites before ^n archway of 
greenery, flanked with baskets 
of white gladiolus and candela
bra with blue tapers.

Nancy King, organist, played 
pre-nuptial music and the trad
itional wedding marches, and 
accompained Pat Ramseur as 
he sang ‘‘1 Promise You”, “Be
cause” , and "The Lord’s Pray
er” .

Miss Fay Grissom attended 
her sister as maid of honor. 
Candlelighters were Misses 
Rita Lou Goodpasture and 
Grace Grissom, sister of the 
bride.

Attending his bother as best 
man was Gary Armstrong of 
Abilene. Ushers were Jack 
Harlan and Don Armstrong, 
brother of the groom.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an ori
ginal gown of white imported 
Chantilly-type lace and nylon 
tulle, over net and taffeta. De
signed with a high neckline 
framed with tiny double collar 
of pointed lace, the fitted lace 
bodice had a sheer yoke out
lined with pointed applique, 
long sleeves ending in points 
over the hands, and termin
ated with a point at the center 
front waistline. From this 
stemmed a voluminous skirt 
of tulle with shirred lace yoke 
appliqued to tulle in deep 
points at the lower hipline and 
emphasized with hoops and 
crinoline.

Announcing

. ; Í*.. ■-r t(
* p • ej-

The Removal ef The OHice of 
J. R. RRILES, H. 0.
from 112 South Fifth St. 

to

-The Clinic of Dr. W. A. Roberson

For something old, she car
ried a lace-trimmed handker
chief belonging to her grand
mother, something borrowed 
was a string of pearls and a 
white Bible belonging to Miss 
King, and she wore a blue 
garter. Her father placed a 
penny in her shoe for luck.

The honor attendant wore a 
navy blue silk orlon dress, de- 
singed with front pleated skirt 
and a round neckline. She car
ried a bouquet of white carna
tions. The candlelighters wore 
light blue taffeta gowns .fash
ioned with vee-neckline, circul
ar skirts and three-quarter 
length sleeves. They wore 
carnation corsages.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents. 
Guests attended from Abilene, 
Coleman. L e v e 1 I a n d, and 
Brownfield.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
wore a bronze silk orlon dress 
made on princess style, with 
pleated skirt and rounded 
neckline, and white accessor
ies with an orchid corsage.

The couple are both grad
uates of Brownfield H i g h  
School, and the bride was a 
member of the Rainbow As
sembly.

Miss Barbara Phillips Becomes Bri^e 
Of Leroy Evans In Home Rites May 22

Miss Barbara P h i l l i p s ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Phillips and Leroy Evans, 
son of Mrs. J. E. Evans were 
united in marriage May 22 at 
8 p.m. in the home of the par
ents. Rev. Alton McKee per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
streePlength nylon dress over 
blue taffeta with white acces
sories. Her corsage was white 
and she carried a white pearl
ed Bible a gift of the groom. 
Fur something old, she wore a 
ring belonging to her great
grandmother. Her dress was 
something new, she wore a 
necklace belonging to her sis
ter, a blue garter, and her 
father placed a penny in her 
shoe fur luck.

Miss Melba Phillips was 
maid of honor. She wore a bue 
dotted Swiss dres with white 
accessories and a white cor
sage.

Bill McKee served ns best 
man.

A reception was held in the 
home following the wedding. 
Miss Dorothy Phillips regist
ered guests. M i s s  Wanda 
tieorge and Miss Bobbie Bag-

well served at the table.
Out of town guests were 

from Seminole. Big Spring, 
Midland, and Killeen.

After a trip to Carlsbad, N. 
M., the couple is at home in 
Abilene.

New Church Hours 
In Effect Now

Members of the First Pres
byterian Church are reminded 
that the new shortened servic
es are now In effect for the 
summer months. The church 
calendar for the coming week 
is as follows;

Sunday. June 10; Sunday 
sch(M)l. 9:30 am .. Worship 
10:15 to 1| a m.

Monday, June II; Bible 
School continues, 9 to II a.m.

Tuesday, June 12; Senior 
high class swimming party at 
7 p.m., followed with a barbe
cue supper at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Hedrick, 402 
E. Reppto.

Wednesday, June 14: Chirst- 
ian Education Committee 
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

F'riday, June 15; Vacation 
Bible ^h<M)l closing program

Brownfiaid Ntwi-Harald. Thursday, Juna 7, i f  SB BAOI THRU

as

TV-

Pvt. Coin of Soo5|ravot With Army in Cnrmony"
BAMBERG, Germany— Pvt. 

James F. Cain, 21-year-old son 
of Mrs. Lura Cain of Sea- 
graves, is a member of the 
3rd Armored Cavalry Regi
ment in Germany.

Cain, a member of the regi-

and display of handiwork, 7:30 
p.m. Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend.

LION'S NEW OFflCERS^-BrownCeld Lion«, ac- 
companiad by their wivai, gathered h^ondey, 
night to initell their 1956-57 officert. Shown 
above, from left end teated, they are Paul 
Farrar, new director; W. N. I Doc I Lewis, pres
ident, and Sid A. Lowery, first vice-president. 
From left and standing, thay are L. D. Beiley, 
secretary-treasurer; John Henserd, Lion tam
er, and Homer Barnes, tail twister. Not shown 
ere E. B. h4cBurnett, Jr„ second vice-presi
dent; B. F. Hutson, third vice-president; J. T. 
Hoy and L. J. Richardson, hold-over directors, 
and Joe Collum, new director. Installing offi-

car O. R. Douglas also presented one-year per
fect attendance pins to Dennis Q. Lilly, Jake 
Geron, J. E. Smith, Frank Szydioski, Lewis, 
Hansard, Othel Reeves, Hoy and Farrar. In
troduced by Lion Ed Rogers, Pat Ramseur sang 
several Irish ballads, accompanied at the pleno 
by Mrs. Ramseur. Jerry Gannaway played din
ner music at the piano. A plaque signifying 
life membership in the Te«as Liens League for 
Crippled Children was presented by Lilly to 
guett Bill Tilton for hit work with the Kerrville 
camp. Smith, immediate past president, pre
sided, and Rogers said en invocation.

ment's Company D. entered 
the Army in January IfSS, and 
com plete baaic training a t  -T ^  
Fort Blisa. A 1953 graduate of 
Seagraves High School, he 
tended Texaa Tech.

Visiting this 'week in 
home of Mr. and Mra. Bea,^ 
Monnett are hia brother, PauL-w-'-JJ 
Monnett, and his wife from 
Fort Myers, Fla. ^

m

FATHER’ S DAY
JUNE IT

Twelve 
Out of Every 

Dozen
Fathers Love Gifts 

From

Wbefisr be’a •  ily eM deg er leaf poMiag
Mrt Mt first cigers . .  . be'i beMid fe lewe 
Mte ef e«r tpeciei FeObeKi Deg Wfle. We 
iMve dene eer best te brief yMi |«et Ibe 
beet fIfH my mm weald be peeed te re
ceive. la cose ym'rm in deebt . . . ear 
Gift Certfficates ere rifirt fer eey ombI

HGft'i A Fgw GIfr Swggesfloes 
Prom Ovr Wido Array TiMit WM 
Plooto Dod!
•  T O lifT IID  ALWAYS RATI 
e lU C T R IC  RAZORS 
e CAM nAS  
e HAMILTON WATCHIS 
e PINS AND DESK SITS 
e CUPP U N IS  
e WALLITS

r* • ‘ -w

M i ' ' . Thank You...Customers
For Using Our-

Drive-in Teller Window
-YO U  CAH -

* Cash Chdcks
* Makd Chong«

* Mak« Deposits
* Perform Paying and Receiving Activities

ALL FROM YOUR AUTOMOBILE WINDOW

T E IB  WILL BE ON DUTY DURING OUR REGULAR BANKING HOURS

f*

. <

f
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PATSY STICE

Miss Patsy Slice On Four-Week Tour 
Qf Old Mexico With Student Group

Patsy Slice, daughter of Mr. 
■fid Mrs O. I . Slice. Icfl Sun- 

, diy  for Houston where she 
joined a group of 18 sludents 

.lor a Werlin Internalional Cul- 
tnral tour of old Mexico.

During ihe four-week lour, 
the group will be in Mexico 
Qiy June 5-9; Ihen to Oaxaco 
June 10-12 and will view the 
ruins of Mitla and Monte Al
ban; June 13 they will visil 
Fhiebla, the fourth largest city

RADIOsetivicï
Young & Collum 

T.Y .
20S0

Form Amd Homm AppUoac«

in Mexico.
June 14 they will tour Fort

in; June 15 they will return to 
Mexico City after visiting Ore 
7aba, Tehuacau and Cholula. 
June 16-18, they will be in Aca
pulco. and June 18-23 they will 
again be in Mexico City. June 
23 they will visit Taxco, colon
ial gem and silver jewelry 
renter; June 24 they will be in 
Cuernavaca and Xochimiko; 
lune 25, San Miguel Allende 
and Queretara; and June 26, in 
the o I d mining center of 
Guanajuato. June 27 they will 
spend among the Tarascan 
Indians at Patzcuaro, and June 
28, they will visit St. Jose Pur- 
ua. including Morelia, the cap
ital of Michoacan, and the Spa 
of St. Joe Purua. June 29 the 
group will return to M«xico 
City, and will return to the 
States July 1.

Sponsors of this tour are the 
same sponsors with whom Pat
sy and her sister, Barbara.

GOHEZNEWS
Thelma Fox is visiting this 

week at Lamesa in the home of 
her sister, and family, Mr., and 
Mrs. Dwayne Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ming and 
children spent the week end 
visiting relatives and fishing 
at San Angelo. Their daughter, 
Margaret Ann, remained for a 
week’s visit with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc
Kinley.

Mrs. Bonnard Slice visited 
at Big Spring last week with 
her s i s t e r ,  Mrs. Herman 
Brown, who recently under
went surgery in a hospital 
there.

Week end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Carter were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Bloug of Fort Worth and a 
granddaughter, Mrs. L u c y  
Taylor, also of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Kern 
and children of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hyde has 
as their guests in their home 
during the past week end their 
daughters and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Newsom 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Seals 
all of Plains.

Visitors ^ast week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Brisco was her grandmother, 
Mrs. Dee Sanders, of Tahoka 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Row- 
den of Albuquerque, N. M.

Preparation Day for the 
Gomez Baptist Church Vaca
tion Bible school was held Fri
day afternoon. Registration 
was conducted for all depart
ments. The Bible Schol began 
Monday morning, with 85 en
rolled, and was held each day 
last week, Monday through 
Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to 
11:30 a.m.

C o m m e n c e m e n t  exer
cises for the school were held 
Friday night, with a large 
crowd in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tay
lor and children and her moth
er, Mrs. Hautie Albright, visit
ed Sunday at Borger with re 
latives. Mrs. Albright, who has 
been visiting here in the Tay
lor home for the past two 
months, remained for a sever 
al week visit with her daughter 
in Borger.

Jimmy Chambers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clevis Cham 
bers, and Patricia Smyrl. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gar
vin Smyrl, w ve among those 
who underwent tonsillectomies 
at the Treadaway Daniell Hos 
piul last week. Both are fine.

K-B REFRIGERATION AND AIR 
CONDITIONING SERVICE 

KEN SADLEIR
1 1 2 W M t H i l  O w M r 3117

toured Europe last year. Pat 
sy visited Barbara briefly in 
Houston, where she is employ 
ed with Humble CNI Company, 
and will also visit with her 
before returning to Brownfield.

Patsy' also plans to visit her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Kendrick, in Mexico City 
while there.

It's  a wise chief who adds a feather to his cap by 
picking an OK Usetl Car. OK means inspected, 
reconditioned and warranted in writing by the 
dealer. OK mean.-? you save wampum, too! T hat’s 
becau.se volume trade-ins on fast-selling Chevroleta 
add up to extra savings and big used car selections 
a t the lot with the OK sign.

LOOK Foil THE OK TKADCMAIIKI
toU Mdy 1̂  M AitlioriiN Chtvrolft Mer

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
401 WMt Broodwov 2177

Clssslflod A dvertifllR f n t ts s ;  •  csnU  p«r w ord f ir s t  insertion ; 
4 cen ts per w ord eech tlm s  th e re a f te r—m inim um  ch a rg e  of 81.UU 
per Insertion. C laseified A d deadline la W ednesday noon, a f ta r  
th a t  tim e th ey  will be ru n  in  ‘T o o  L ate  To C lassify” column, if 
reauested . and if b ro u g h t in before 10 o’clock, T hursday.

a-^JEG A L n o t ic i■él
Brownfield. T exes 
M arch 9, 1956 

TO WHOM IT  MAY 
CONCERN;

N otice is hereby given th a t M ur
phy M. May and T hurm an  Skains, 
partne rs , com posing the  firm  of 
Brownfield F arm  Chem ical C om 
pany and doing business under the 
firm  nam e of Brow nfield F arm  
Chem ical C om pany in tends to  in 
co rporate  such firm  w ithou t 
change of the firm  nam e a f te r  the 
expira tion  of th ir ty  (30) days 
from  th is  date, th is  the 9 th  day 
of M arch. A. D.. 19.56, except th a t 
the nam e of the  co rporation  shall 
be F arm  Chem ical Com pany, In 
corporated.

BR O W N FIELD  FARM  
CHEM ICAL CO.MPANY 
Brownfield, Texas 
By M urphy M. M ay

'Thurm an F. S kains 
P a r tn e rs  23-4TX!

TH E STA TE O F TEXAS 
COUNTY O F TERRY

N otice is hereby given th a t  the 
partn e rsh ip  la te ly  subsisting  be
tw een M urphy M. May and T h u r
man S kains of Brownfield, T erry  
County, Texas, doing business un 
der th e  firm  nam e of Brownfield 
F arm  Chem ical Com pany, w as d is
solved by m utual consen t on the 
1st d a y  of M arch, A. D„ 1956. AU 
debts ow ing the said p a rtn e rsh ip  
a re  to  be received by e ith e r  the 
•aid M urphy M. M ay o r  T h u r
m an Skains, and all dem ands on 
the said p a rtn e rsh ip  are to  be p re
sented to  e ith e r  o f them  fo r pay 
ment.

BROW TiFIELD FARM  
■ CHEM ICAL COM PANY 

Brow nfield, T exas
By M urphy M, M ay 

T hurm an  S kains
23-4TC

★ —lEA L ESTATI FOR SALI
FOR SA LE — Lovely 3 bedroom 
carpeted  horn*. 2 y e a n  old. E lec
tric  k itchen  built in stove, oven, 
dishw asher and g arb ag e  disposal 
I m p ro v ^  y ard . Shown by ap- 
po intm etit only. D ial 3103. 20-FC

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  Bepeir A Improviw f
•  H o w ii Looms

•  IrrigoriM Looas
(No Mioorols Roqiiirod)

Th* P«ffnb*rtoii 
Aq*ncy

410W . Bdwy. Fli. 4119

A -^ fA L  ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SA L E  o r trad e  for s ta m p s ^  
F ive se ts  o f window d rapes and 
com ice boards. A lso 2 sh o r t yel
low Venetian b linds.. Phone 2842.

22-TPC

FOR SA L E —Two new  hom es a t  
ta o l  apd 1303 E. H ester, 3 bed- 
>x>oms, 2 bath s, and dens, brick, 
cen tra l heating , and a ir  condi
tioning. Paved S tree ts , and dou 
ble g a ra g es  . . . Also, th ree  year 
old hom e th a t  is tw o bed room 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding, 
fenced In back yard  . . . Only 65,- 
000.00. C ontact L. R. G rlsson, 312 
K. Buckley, Phone 2746 or Q. L. 
George, 905 E. Lons, Phono 4784

60-TFC

FO R  TR A D E — Will trad e  used 
ca rs  fo r p roperty  o r  m inerals — 
Brownfield M otor Co., 702 W est 
Broadw ay. 11 -’TFC

$•« Us For Your—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL FROPERTIES

JOE W. JOHNSON
406 W*st Broodway 

FboM 4443

Used Equipment 
FOR SALE

W A N T»
H E L P  W A N TED —A t New D airy 
M art, 312 Lubbock Road. S h o rt 
o rd er cook, lady  p referab ly  —  
alao 2 g irls  fo r  outside w aitreaaas 
See M rs. Y andell a t  D airy  M art, 
312 Lubbock Road. 22-? TT

1— Usad srctf propoHod 
hitomationcd Combino 

1—Usad UTU 4 row trtKtor 
with equipmant. Excel- 
leaf condition.

1— Used Ford Tractor With 
Breaking Plow 

1 _W C  ANis Choiiners 
Troctor

Rebuilt Sprinklers . . .
Good Supply 

Several Good Used Allis 
Chohner Combines

NOTICI
Ladtet who dnshre to work In 
School Cafntorias see Mrs. 
Jock Maun ct Jessin G. Eon- 
doN school cofetnrla, Aug. 9 
or 10—from I  tW 11 «.m.

23-3TC

W OULD L O a  to  
m ilk d a lly  f o r  houaa 
w ashing and  ironing 
ored m ay  call. D ial 2282.

C A R E E R  JO B  open for wom an 
w ishing to  ea rn  $50 a  week. F lex
ible hours. Call 3880 between 
6:00 and  10:00 P. M. 22-3TP

WOMAN 18-55. P l“a.sing pers
onality . P a 'rt o r full tim e. U n
usually  high earn ings. Personal 
interview , w rite  Coloram a. 118 N. 
T u rner, Hobbs, New Mexico 23-2P

Phone 4138
J. B. KNIGHT CO.

FARM MACHINERY

H E L P  W A N T E D - A t new D airy 
.Mart, 312 Lubbock Road. S hort 
o rder cook, lady  p referab ly  — 
also tw o g irls  fo r outside w a it
resses. See Mrs. Yandell a t  D airy 
M art. 312 Lubbock Road. 23-iTC

FOR RENT

rXJR SALE- Price reduced to sell 
by June 15. 2 be<lroom home, floor 
furnace, fence, backyard , a ir  con- 
Jitioner. W’lll c a rry  good loan. 
Phone 3058. 22-’TFC

FO R  R E N T —3 room m odem  fu r 
nished house. 3.55.000 per m onth  
bills paid. Also 4 room m odem  
house, unfurnished. 360.000 bills 
paid. Phone 4823. 22-4TC

FOR 'TRADE — Lot on U. S. 380. 
N ear telephone office. Will trade  
for su itab le  h ighw ay locaZlon. 
W rite  Box 826, C ity . 21-3TC

A ~ F O E  SALE
FOR S A L E - Used living room 
suite. Good condition. Call 3985.

22-TFC

FOR S A L E  —  Your price. Several 
tw o bedroom  hom es priced five 
thousand  to  ten. Alao have 2 
nice 3 bedroom  hom es th a t  you 
will like. L et us know  your needs. 
DAVID NICHOI-SON AGENCY 

PhOM SMS (A fte r  5 ph. 3740)

FOR SA L E  -Six y ea r old. A m eri
can Bred saddle horse. All reg is
tra tio n  papers available. Will 
sacrifice and sell cheap TTic 
■‘m i-ram -pioblcm ” has caused our 
wheal and g ra ss  to  die. th e r r f irc  
wo m ust sacrifice and •«■II. Also. 
Jack-A.ss for sale cheap. Phone 
'3104, C harlie P n ee , W e.ste.n Auti. 
Stori- 22-ITT

HOW  DRY I AM.
I ADM IT IT

Several fa rm s offered  w orth  the 
money, som e' w ith  irrigation . 
H om es in city  to  exchange for 
land.
M inerals well located  •wanted for 
sale.
W rite  me w h a t trad es  you w ant 
will help if possible

D. P. i ’A K TEIl 
Brow nfield Hotel

NF,R1) .MO.NEY
F arm  loans m ade w ithou t your 
having to  pay  an y  inspection, or 
closing fees. See W. G raham  
Sm ith, rep resen tin g  S outhw estern  
lAfe In su rance  Com pany, 1202 E 
Cardw ell. 15-TFC

FOR SA L E  -E q u ity  in nice 2 bed
room home practlcall.v new. E x 
pertly  trim m ed  and decorated. Tile 
bath, m ust see to  apprecia te . Low 
paym ents. Ph. 3268. 23-TC

ForniGTs! Fanners!
S E E

JOHN HILL
F or T esting , A cidizing, and Shoot
ing Irr ig a tio n  Wells.
Dial 4732, W lnstd ii T ra ile r C ourts

39-TFC

FOR SA L E  —  L arge 
b rick  home. 1 year 
E as t O ak. D ial 3145.

I bedroom 
old. 910 

23-lTC

FO R  SA L E —Tw o bedroom home, 
p a r tly  carpeted , p erm anen t w a t
e r  so ften er un it, se p a ra te  ga rag e  
and  s to re  room , nice yard  and 
good location. 403 Ea.st Reppto. 
Phone 2571. 23-2TC

FO R  SA L E  —  3 acres w ith  4 
room m odem  house. 2 miles on 
T ah o k a  road. C onsult A. H. D a
vis, 412 Lubbock Road. Dial 2203.

23-m:
B E T t—H m ia T o n  T iW  a  New»- 

AA—Thajr Oot 
SUB.

ATTENTION
FARMBtS

We Hove For Sale:
IS Socks of Fuat« Cnrtifiod 
Lonkord S7 Cotton Sood.
20 Socks of Certifiod Ddint- 
od Lankewd 57 Cotton Sood.

Crust Bustor Go-Devils 
and Sand Fighters

Pumps and Sprinklers

F H O N E  4 1 3 8

J. B. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

-FOR SALE-
•  1 Used Set of Dud Tires 

for Troctor
o S-row Stdk Cuteers 
o 9-row Send Fighters 
e Planter Press Wheels 
o New Johnson 4-row Crust- 

Masters.
o Used 4 Row Planter 

For MM UB Iroctor 
o Used 4-Row Pickup 

Slide, 3 Point Hitch
•  Pickup Slide for M 

Formdl priced at a Bargoin
o A John Deere, 4-row 

Planter
o '46 UTU 4-Row Planter 

and Cultivator 
o ‘49 Oliver 88. 4 row 

pSen.'er end cuitivetor 
o 360 GMC Irrigation 

Motor

PHONE 3123

SMITH
MACHINERY CO .

'Your Friendly M-M Deder" 
1301 Ldibock Rood

FOR SA LE 3000 u n it 2 speed a ir  
conditioner A-1 condition. Also 
20.000 w a tt KoM er ligh t p lant, 
.A-1 condition. Phone 3898 o r see 
a t  1314 Ave. A, Brownfield.

23-2TP

M EItU ITT  (iBOCERY 
On T ahoka H ighw ay

We sell B e tte r Corn Meal made 
the old fashioned w ay on g r is t mill 
rocks from  specially  selected com  
.cashed In w ater. Also. seB the  
new ligh t w eight one half inch. 
,’our ft. su b -irrig a tin g  conduit th a t 
;onnccts onto w a te r  hose fo r deep 
■ub-irrigating tre-es and shrubbery . 
W atch them  grow  on SO'/r leas 
w ater. P rice $1.70. 23-2TC
FOR SA LE - 1 T hor Ironer, also 
hem stitch ing  m achine. Phone 4367. 
701 E. Hill. 23-lTC

FOR SA LE — 30-foot E lcar tra il 
er house. 195.5 model, w ith  one 
bedroom, a ir  conditioner fu rn ish  
e j. See a t  C ausey T ra ile r  Cam p 
on S eagraves h ighw ay. 23-3TP

FOR SA LE - -  F ac to ry  bu ilt side 
boards for Ve pickup. $3.5.00 
Call T, J . L am ar, Osborne EX' 
change 2331. 23 -lT P

KOR SA LE OR TRA D E .36 
P arakeets, 48 .voiing P a ra k e e ts  — 
Bir.l hou.se. nest and feeders. Will 
traile  in on piano. 401 No 2nd 
Pilone 3.VÌ4. 23-2TC

l-'OK SALE Duri«- pigs. 6 weeks 
lid. 2 miles south  of Union 

Store. flT ink S argen t. 23-IT I’

FOR SA LE 6-foot Servel re 
frig e ra to r 1947 nioilel, in good 
-ondition and guaran teed . $.50. 
See a t  903 E ast H ester, o r  te le 
phone 4654. 23-lTC

FOR SAI^E S lightly  used vacuum  
cleaner, $25.00, Mrs. E. L. Bools. 
Tahoka Hiway. F irs t house east 
)f M arson T ra ile r Cam p. 4201.

kX)R SA LE — M ature  Poland 
China Boar. Call 3640. Ves Hicks. 
High School. 23-2TC

,_W A N T ID  TO BUI
W ANT TO BUY—Used W elding 
.Machines and Equipm ent. Lubbock 
Sk]uipmpnt and Supply Co. 1616 
Ave. H, Lubbock, Texas, Phone 
PO3-7306. 22-2TC

FOR SA LE L igh t 2 wheel stock 
tra iler, good tires, and in e x tra  
good shape. WiB sacrifice for $60. 
Call C harlie Green, 2900 or con
ta c t a t  Kyle G rocery. 23 -lT P

NOTICE
Thn Ariway Boonty Sfcop 

Is Tomporarily Clotncl 
m nm^ynd ofoM l

RUBY'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

141B Lubbock Road
I Invite m y ewMomers—  

botti old and new— to  visit 
me there. ViHir putriHiuge 

up;gvyisletl.

Dial 2722
Jimmy (Pottorsen) Smith 

Martbc Ptrkins
L n ta  H o n in g

FOR' R E N T  — 2 room s and bath  
home. 701 E. R eppto S t. P lum b
ing for au tom atic  w asher. Call 
3186. 20-TFC

FOR RENT
NICE LARGE OFFICE 

Rnosonabln Rant
61B Wnst Main 

P h o M  2111

Night Phonn Ausbonm 2109 
(ToM)

Mrs. Bill Williains
I-X)K R E N T  — 3 room duplex un 
furnished. Phone 4454. 15-TFC

F t)R  REN T 900 aq. ft. space In 
business building on M81n S tre e t  
S u itable fo r s to rag e  — M eal for 
beau ty  shop. D ial 4589. 5-TFC

FOR R E N T  3 room m odern 
house unfurn ished  202 No. 14th 
Pho. 3297 a f te r  4:30. 18-TFC

kVlR R EN T- 3 room duplex. 702 
T ahoka Road. I>hone 3985. 22-lfc

FOR R EN T — 3 room and bath 
furnished house. C’hlldren ac- 
epted. 1211 So. 5th. 2S-3TP

i-'OR RE.NT - 3  room house. W in
dow cooler furnished If desired. 
108 \V S tory. Phone 4796. 23-lTC

FOR R E N T  — Small furnished 
house. Good location, bills paid. 
•Suitable for one person o r  couple. 
Phone 27.5.5, Sec a t  311 Eaat T ate.

23-TC

KOR RE.NT I^ irg r bedroom, w ith 
outside en trance , a t 510 N orth 
F'lfth. Men only. Telephone 2349.

23-2TC

FOR KENT One 4 room and 
bath  hou.se unfurnished. P lum b 
Ing for au tom atic  waaher. L ocat
ed 112 South 2ivl. St. Inquire 521 
E  Tate. 23 -lT P

FOR R EN T — 5 room house un 
furnished. 601 E aat Cardwell. Call 
4843 o r 279,5. 23-lTC

FOR R EN T — 3 room apartm en t, 
bills paid. Newly painted, $40.00 
per m onth. 606 N. 4th. See M rs 
D. G. N orris a t  606 N. 4th St., 
T hursday . 23-lT P

FO R  REN T — Furnished house. 2 
room s w ith bath . Bills paid. Ph. 
4813. See a t  913 South E ighth .

23-lTC

FO R  R E N T --4 room house, fu r 
nished. See T. V. Daniel a t  810 
E. Main. 33-lT P

< * > ^ 0 5 7

LOST —  M en's dark  sun glasses, 
am ber fram es, corrected  lenses In 
g ra y  c&Se. Lost In ball park  north  
of Jessie  G. Randall school. (3eo. 
H anson. 803 E  Buckley, Phone 
3070. 23 -lT P

LOST—B lack-fram e ladles g la ises  
w ith rh inestone trim . F inder, 
please call W heatley  E xchange 
3150, collect. 23 -lT P

IN  (X lN N O C nO N  w ith  
tional adv ertis in g  
wlU give $50 cash  to  chibs. If 
church, school organisaU on 
d is trib u tin g  84 packages of 
tlona lly  know n hom e p r 
W rite  4108 Ave. H, LubbocI

384

CARO O F n iA N K R  
M ay w e ex tend  o u r he 
th a n k s  to  those o f you w ho] 
pressed your sym fw thy In so  : 
though tfu l w ays during  o u r | 
cen t bereavem ent. Your 
nesses have m ean t so m uch to | 
The F am ily  o f Mae Craw ley

K> t YO m
ELECTROLUX 

NoGdt and Rnpain
O. O. UPSTRAP

•sn-
i

at 401 Mognolio Drfvn 
or DM 4400 I7-H(|

d
N O TICE '

MR. HOWARD BLAKE is h a p || 
to  announce he la back In the Ho 
tel B arber shop. He Invites all h |  
friends and custom ers to come b j

2 3 - m

T H E  F O R EST HOME Model) 
Cabins w ith  k itchene ttes In co6 
upper Ruidoso, nea r the  riv6 
am ong the  tall pines, invites eveif 
one in Brownfield and W est Texg 
to  spend the ir vacation  .ind p l^  
tim e a t our peaceful and r e s tf l  
reso rt M oJeri. Cabins, sm ong 11$ 
finest In Ruidoso. F or reservé 
lions, call 3161 o r w rite Box 72| 
Rmiooso N M.
Mr. Ac Mrs. J. B. (H sn k ) H ankig

23-n |

W ANTED- Will do baby s lttlif  
days or n ites. See Mrs. A. I  
Green a t  317 So. 3rd from  12 till', 
p.m. 23-2T1

CAKI) o r  THANKS
T n D r. Daniell, nuraea and conk 

fur your ktndnesa and hospllalll 
to  me w hile I w as ill In the h o  
p llal. Also to  those who set 
flowers, cards, telephone calls ag 
made vlaits. I apprecia ted  evef 
th ing  very  much. The^ meet 
w ere good and well served. M$ 
God's richest blessings be to  e a t 

of you.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Ida Belle 'M’a lk e r

SW A P WUl trad e  Baby Pen ^  
som ething I can use. Phone

W A N T E D —P a in t and papering  | 
the  h o u r o r  contact. 503 W. R 
ley o r  phone $707 o r  n M .  ■. 
M e rr i t t  T-Tl

DAY NURSERY
FO t SM AU CHILOIIN

Mrs. Winnk Copolaiid
112 Wnst CzvtKrdi

FHONE 27B4

CESH POOL CLEA N IN G  
Phone 2024 o r  3622. W iaford S f| 
tlo  ta n k  aendee. 701 South  D. |

LAW N M OW ERS S H A k p E N lI
A t 808 Lubbock Road, B levf 
H elp-T our-Self L aundry . Pfc 
up  and delivery eenrlce. Phgl 
2229. Open M onday th ru  F r ld i

14-TI

VETERANS
6 f  f o r e ig n  w a r s

Hand BroHvert Poit 6794 ' 
M eets a t  8 p.m. F ou rth  

T hu rsday  of each m onth. 
V eterana H all B ro w n fle t 

15-TF^

HOWARD-HENSON POST; 
No. 269 AmtrTcan Légion | 

T hnraday  a lg h t 4
itk.

dee«

tegfen HoB

I guaste
TmETf

Pkdñn 2024 or 3622
vVEEOTW» I VIH

701 Sm Hi D
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Order of Eastern Star Installation 
Held At Masonic Temple Tuesday

The public Installation of in
coming officer« for Brownfield 
Chapter 785. OES, was held 
Tuesday. evening, June 5, at 
8:00 P.M. at the Masonic Tem
ple. The installation was pre
ceded by a banquet at Nick’s 
Cafe honoring the Worthy Mat 
ron, Mr«. Grace Buchanan, and 
the other new officers.

Miss Donna Newsom played 
selection« on the piano during 
the dinner, and Miss Sherry 
Don Spears played for the pro
gram which followed. Pro
gram Chairman for the ban 
quet was Mrs. Florence Park
er, who led the members in 
group singing. She then read a 
poem which centered around 
the motto of the Worthy Mat 
ron, "Make the Little Thingi 
in Life Count.” When she call 
ed on a member to rise and 
make a welcoming ‘speech to 
the new Worthy Matron, the 
group was surprised and con 
fused to see three members. 
Mrs. Norma Hall. Mrs. Carol 
yn Proctor, and Mrs. Inez Lu 
cas rise and make speechei 
simultaneouisy. The program 
was then finished by a barber 
shop quartet appointed at ran

For Tho Convenience 
Of Our Patients

SW ART
Optométrie Clinic

514 W. Iroodwoy 
Brownfidd, Teos 
IS NOW OPEN 

From t:00 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Monday Mirongh Soturdoy

dom by Mrs. Parker. The 
quartet. Mrs. lone Turner, 
Mrs. Beryl Sadlier, Mr. George 
Steele and Mr. Otho Reeves 
unsuccesfully rendered “ The 
Dark Town Strutter’s Ball.”

The invocation for the dinner 
was jpiven by Mrs. Sammie 
Miller, and the closing prayer 
by Mrs. Parker. The tables 
were decorated with spring 
flowers.

When everyone had assem
bled at the Masonic Temple, 
Mr. Claud Buchanan called the 
meeting to order. Mrs. Ruth 
Steele presided during the en
trance of the officers and the 
opening ceremonies, which in
cluded the Lord’s Prayer in 
unison, the Pledge of Allegian
ce to The Flag, and the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

Mrs. Steele welcomed all 
members and visitors, and in
troduced Mrs. Florence Park
er, member of the Registration 
Committee of the Grand Chap
ter of Texas. She then introd
uced the installing Officer 
Mrs. Eric Proctor, who in 
turn introduced the Installing 
Marsal, Mrs. Parker; Install 
mg Chaplain. Mrs. Melvina 
Nelson; and Installing Organ 
ist, Mrs. Turner.

Under the direction of Mrs 
Proctor, the following officers 
were duty installed: Worthy
Matron. Mrs. Grace Buchanan; 
Worthy Patron, Mr. Claud 
Buchanan; Associate Matron, 
Mrs. Irma Smith; Associate 
Patron, Cecil Smith; Secretary, 
Mrs, Ruth Steele; Associate 
Conductress, Mrs. Beryl Sad
lier; Chaplain, Mrs. Edna 
Earl Moore; Marshal, Mrs 

' Lura Brown: Ada, Mrs. Bar
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Stewardship Is Theme of Program 
Held By Women's Missionary Sociwy

212 I .  4tH St. Irownfldd, Tbmb

Would hav« «u«d Stoltz for 
libel over hi« remarks about 
me in last week’s News and 
Views but two things held me 
back: didn’t figure I could get 
anything but his spouse and a 
passai of kids (which I already 
have some of each of) and sec
ondly, I sadly fear he was 
right. My biggest regret was 
landing on my head—figure I 
was crazy enough without 
doing more damage. But I’m 
up and at ’em again this week 
and am neck deep in weddings.
I do want to thank everyone 
for being so kind-1 enjoye(l the
bara Bynum; Ruth, Mrs. Inez 
Lucas; Esther, Mrs. Norma 
Hall; Martha, Mrs. Carolyn 
Proctor; Warden, Mrs. Viola 
Mae Barret; . and Sentinel, 
Virgil Bynum.

"An Evening Prayer” wa.s 
said and the Mizpuh benedic 
tion repeated unison.

Mrs. Buchanan, Worthy Mat 
ron, presided during the pro
gram and special courtesies 
which followed. In her speech 
of greeting, she reminded the 
asembly that the little things 
in life count a great deal. Her 
theme is “Simplicity” and her 
chosen color for the year is 
pink. Her thought for all to 
keep in mind is “ As a mdn 
thinketh in his heart, so is he” 
Mr. Buchanan, Worthy Patron, 
then gave his greeting to the 
members and guests. '

Mrs. Sammie Miller enjoyed 
the privilege of presenting the 
F’ast Matron's Jewel to her 
niece and Junior Past Matron, 
Mrs. Ruth Steele.

The Debonaires, l o o k i n g  
very chic 'in navy blue and 
white, sang "There Goes my 
Heart” and "A Simple Mel
ody". The Débonnaires are 
Misses Anne Lee. Wanda Corn
elius. Mary Jane Brownfield, 
Donna Christopher, and Sherry 
Don Spears.

A group of Rainbow Girls 
all dressed in white ballerina 
length dresses, performed a 
special drill and formed a rain 
h<)w facing the Worthy Mat 
ron and Worthy Patron. Two of 
the girls. Viola Grace Barret 
and Juana Jay Barret, nieces 
of Mr and Mrs. Buchanan 
stepped forward to present 
gifts to them from the Order 
of the Rainbow and the Order 
of the Ea.stern Star.

Refreshments of pink punch 
and cookies, carrying out the 
Worthy Matron’s chosen color, 
were served by Mrs. Ona Gore 
Mrs. Juanita Newsom, Mrs 
Sammie Miller, and Mrs. Sam 
mie George. The punch bowl 
was featured in the decoration 
of the table. Tiny sweet peas 
floating in ice cubes made it 
most attractive. Bells of Ire 
land and petunias formed the 
centerpiece on the serving 
table. ^

cards, the ’ Yisits and phone 
calls and I thank you every 
one.

Guess you all attended the 
opening of the new swimming 
pool last week—it looked like 
very few of you were missing. 
I’m sorry I missed the water 
ballet, but along about 9 a.m., 
my son and heir got tired (I 
did, too) of waiting for the 
swimming to start, so we took 
off. Understand that Ida May 
(Mrs. Ben) Monnett did a 
marvelous Job of training her 
swimmers, and I think you 
should know who they were; 
Patti Wilder, Donna Sue Nel
son, Sue Shewmake, Leenelle 
Chesshir, Barbara Germany, 
Diane Adams, Mary Jane 
Brownfield, Roseallene Bar
rett, Linda Brownfield, Bar
bara Kirschner, Ann Patter
son, Ann Copeland, and Dap 
hne Pemberton a n d  T e d  
Hardy, who along with Mary 
Jane Erownfield put on a div
ing act.

Speaking of swimming, les
sons start at the county pool 
Monday and also at the coun 
Iry cluh. Duug Cox chti give 
you details on the lessons at 
the county pool, and Gene 
Mason is in charge of the coun 
try club lessons. At.the country 
club, register any time bet
ween now and 9:30 Monday 
morning. Gene will be there 
by 9 a m. Monday for youi 
convenience. ,

Just before I conked myself 
Joe Satterwhitc at the Brown 
field Chamber of Commerce 
had a meeting of représenta 
lives of the local civic clubs 
and other organizations for the 
pur|K)se of planning a brochure 
of the calendar events of the 
clubs. This brochure will give 
the name of the cluh. the date, 
place, and time it meets for 
an entire year. Will you please 
complete your calendar for 
organizations and turn them in 
to me or to Joe? We hope to 
be able to cut out at least some 
of the conflicts, particularly of 
major events, by gathering 
this information.

Don't know about you, but 
I enjoyed reading about Rev 
Ri l̂ph O Dell's trip to Philly 
to the 250th Presbyterian meet
ing. He promised me another 
episode of his wanderings in 
the historic old city, but, since 
he was away for 10 days, I 
gues his desk was stacked at 
least as high as mine, and 
probably higher. So maybe 
later. Anyway, I appreciate his 
thinking of us poor old drones 
stuck here in Brownfield and 
sending the info back to us

Mrs. Abe Lincoln called me 
last week and gave me a very 
good household hint, but trifle 
late to use last week. Anyway, 
it kept just fine, and, what 
with clean up season behind

T h e  Women’s Missionary 
Society of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon 
at the church for a rgeular 
monthly business meeting with 
Mrs. Ike Bailey, president, in 
charge.

The meeting came to order 
with the singing of "Loyalty 
to Christ” , followed by a pray
er led by Mrs. Bailey. A devo
ns, I’m sure you can use it. 
She says that she keeps her 
paint brushes in bacon fat bet
ween usings. She advises a 
thorough cleaning of the brush
es to begin with, then storing 
them in bacon fat. When the 
time comes to use them again, 
wash in good soapy suds, rinse 
well, and dry. You’ll find your 
brushes are soft and pliable, 
and Mrs. Lincoln says that she 
has stored them this, way as 
long as a year with perfect re 
suits.

Mud a letter from Peggy 
Bradley Barnett in Alexandra. 
Egypt, this week and it was so 
interesting that I wrote .some 
excerpts from it and made an 
article for you. Peggy and 
Glen and their cute one your 
old Denise Lynn subscribe to 
the News and I’d bet that their 
News goes a longer way than 
that of any other of our sub 
sCfibers before it reaches 
them^Peggy, who is the duugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brad 
ley. swears that she reads 
even the clàisilieds, and I 
know what she means because 
although I’ve not been away 
as far as Egypt, I was aWay 
and that hometown paper 
means a whole lot.

Which should give some of 
you an idea; how about letting 
us send the News to members 
of your family who are living 
away from Brownfield? Would 
make a wonderful gift.

Now here’s that Oriental 
punch recipe I promi.sed you n 
couple of weeks ago. given me 
by Sweet Gawgia (Mrs M. G ) 
Turpley. 12 cups boiling water. 
3 tablespoons tea, teaspoon 
each of cinnamon and cloves; 
sleep until done; add juice of 
three oranges. 1 lemon, I hot 
He maraschino cherries, juice 
and ull; and sugar to taste 
Just before serving, add a hot 
He of ginger ale and crushed 
ice. This reci|>e makes 12 
glasses or 24 punch cups.
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LOWE’ S STUDIO
ñcture of the Week

5»eph •nie Roe it th« 5-month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bailey of Route 2, Brownfield.

FO t PICTURB OF YOUR CHILDRIN,
COMMERCIAL, FORTtAIT, OR KODAKS—  

PHONE 4211 ------  404 WEST MAIN

tional on ’’Stewardship” was 
presented by Mrs. Carl Elliott.

Reports w e r e  given by 
standing committee chairman. 
Camp dates for the Boys’ and 
Girls’ Auxiliaries were given 
as follows; July 11-13, Junior 
Boys; July 16-18, Junior Girls; 
July I8-20, Intermediate Girls.

M rs . Bailey appointed a 
nominating committee, w i t h  
Mrs. R. D. Shewmake as chair
man to bring recommenda
tions for officers of the W. M. 
S. for the new church year.

A program on Ministerial 
Relief will be given at the 
church June IB.

The W. M. S. will meet In 
circles next week for Mission 
study in the following homes;

Ann Pettit will meet at 9; 30 
a m. Tuesday with Mrs. E. V. 
Riley. 907 E. Oak;

Baghy will meet at 9:30 a m 
Monday with Mrs. K. B. Mc- 
Bee, 304 E. Broadway,

Blanche Groves will meet at
3 p.m. Monday with Mrs 
Loyco Floyd, Route 4;

Janelle Doyle will meet at
4 p m Monday with Mrs. W A 
Kimbrough, 710 E. Main;

Lois Glass will meet at 4 p 
m Monday with Mrs. R. I). 
■Shewmake, 802 E. Cardwell;

Lottie Moon will meet at 4 
p.m. Monday with Mrs. C. W 
Dennison, 1000 E. Reppto;

Lucille Reagan will meet at 
9:30 a m. Tuesday wtih Mrs 
E. L. Lawson, 1208 E. Reppto; 
and

Roberta Edwards will meet 
at 4 p.m. Monday with Mrs 
Jim Jones, 219 W Ripley
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Pool Personals
The Baptist revival began 

here last Friday« night. Rev. 
Alton West, pastor, is holding 
the revival. 'There were 44 pre
sent ^for Sunday School.

Vis'itors in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. E. J. Duncan on Sun
day were Mr. R. A. Drennon 
and Mrs. Stella Morrow of 
Spur, Luther Drennon. Gus 
Drennon, and Karen of Lakin, 
Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. El- 
vica Duncan and Debra.

Eddie Bingham, Joe Keesee, 
and Jerry Don went fishing 
over the week end. Mrs. Eddie 
Bingham and De Ann visited 
with her mother, Mrs. Joe 
Keesee. while they were gone 
Drennon feturned home to 
Lakin. Kansas, Sunday even
ing. They had been slaying a 
few weeks with their aunt 
Mrs. E. J. Duncan .while their 
mother was sick.

Mrs. Major Howard and 
Mrs. Neil Barrier and Ka(h> 
spent the week end near .Sar 
Angelo attending their family

Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Bis 
hop and girls of Snyder visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Barrier, Sunday.

Karen Drennon of Lakin 
Kansas, is slaying a few week; 
with her cousin. Clara Duncan

Mr and Mrs. 1.. M. Waters 
Jr , are the proud parents of 
a baby boy born Monday.

A "pounding” was given foi 
Rev. and Mrs. Hurley Hullo 
way and Karen after prayei 
meeting last Wednesday night 
They are moving to Caps, neai 
Abilene The new Methodist 
preacher is Rev. Ray Elmore 
of Wilson.

Calvary Junior 
Union Honored*

A social, honoring the 9 and 
10 year old members of the 
Calvary Baptist Church JuidOT 
Training Union was given m  
the home of Mr. and Meg. 
Virgil Travis Tuesday night. 
Hostesses were the sponsor« 
and leaders Mrs. Norris PtiiE 
lips, and Mrs. C. S. Mulkey.

Hot t^ogs, potato chips, ptcR* 
les, and cold drinks were serv
ed, and games were enjoydd 
by the following members; 
Tommy Decker, Louise Wilson, 
Bess Hughlett, Janette Hugb- 
lett, Norma Redding, Paulette 
Manning, Diane George, Lin
da and Glenda Phillips, Fred
dy Snow, Gary Travis, and one 
guest, John Bill Cruce.

John Hill and Bill Mlfchtll
Take In Announcing the Opaning 

H AND M MOBILE SERVICE
301 Lubbock Roed . . . .  Pbone 2076 

Our Specialty— Service . > .
We Give Frontier Stempi

Open 6:00 e.m. Clote 8:30 p m.
Free Pickup end Delivery

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
REMEMBER— FOR PROMPT AND COURTEOUS

SERVICE . . . DIAL 2076

iHil, '■íi-iii'i-iiiiiüiitijiiisiiiiiliitij
•S O U N D
• PROORESSiy/E

- f I -
» J ■

■BEN
RÄMSEV

FO R
I I Í Ü H N A N J
60V Í R H 0R

Style 7S-I0— Kleer-Sheer, 10 Deniera, 
76 Gauge, ell nylon PERSONALIZED 
PROPORTIONED. Medium liiet I'/i 
thru I I. Long tiiei 9 'A thru II Vi . . .

You’ ll Be
Price $1.95

3 Pairs

..........  parr

3.85
Style 66-15 K>eer-Sheer, IS Denier, 66 
Gauge, ell nylon PERSONALIZED PRO
PORTIONED. Medium tiiei I'/i thru 
I I . Long tiiei 9”i thru I I Vj . . .  
Regular 4 4 Q
Price $1.65 .............pair l e i #

3 Pein 3.45
Style 675— Kleer-Sheer, 15 Denier, 60 
Gauge, el' nylon. PERSONALIZED PRO
PORTIONED. Medium Siiet 8V, thru 
I I. Long *iiet 9'/i thru I I '/j . . .  
Regular 1 M
Price $1.35 ..............  Fair ieW#

3 Pain . 3 . 1 5

Shearlettic "A” Kleer-Sheer, I 5 Denier, 
60 Gauge, Str̂ etch, ell nylon PERSON
ALIZED PROPORTIONED. Type* I. 2,

’ ’ 1.89Regular Price $1.35

3 Pain

Pair

Style 425 Kleer-Sheer, 15 Denier, Bere- 
leg, all nylon, with e Nude Heel and 
Demi-Toe. PERSONALIZED PROPOR- 
TIONED. Short liie i 8 thru lO'/t. Long 
eiiet 9'/> thru I I '/i.
Regular Price $1.35 ...

3 P a in .......................................... 3 . 1 5

Knee Deep 
, In Saving 

In This
CfouaaiujL.sid e  facta X á *  seiitav

SALE
Starts Friday"9 a. m.

, . . .  U »
- ^ U N E

Style 351 KJeer-Sheer. 30 Denier, 51 
Gauge, all nylon. PERSONALIZED 
PROPORTIONED. Medium tiiet 8'/i 
thru I I. Long sizet 9'/j thru 11 '/i . . .  
Regular 1 A Q
Price $1.35 ----- ------- ----------  ••W T

3 Pain.. 3.15

t

?
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ORANGES, lb a ■

! ic r> ©AR®^Î* SUNKIST

^  MCE TO SAVE T M C r
’ - V

Save the Valuable K and Ŝ
' Blue Stamps _  ■

CNA L E M O N S . Ik a a

r i d

/ ,

de(jidûUe:

-  .  AT AN Y O N E O F THE
FO U O W IN G  M ERCHANTS—

BAKBi m . & MKT.
MiADOW. TEXAS PHONE 37f1

HOM E G RO W N

GREm T ia
(MOHS, Bunch.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 ®

TOMATOES 1 0 0

WINESAP

i r . ................................................................1 5 «
L J

CMITCHEON GROCBiY
NEWMOORE, TEXAS

FRESH CRISP

LET T U C E lb
BROWMHaD STEAM LAUNDRY

' i THAO RISiNOER. O w m
701 WEST HILL PHONE USA

UNION STORE
Y. R. HOWZE. Ownar

FRESH ROASTIN G

EARS i“®** ■ ■ " " " 5̂ WH.GUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH HPTH PHONE 2S7S

BROWNHUD aORAL
1103 LURROCK ROAD PHONE 2193

VaMt

C a S R Y

HEARTS
BOB BURNEH GROCERY

C ELLO  
B A G .....

AND HUMBLE STATION
WEUMAN, TEXAS

TOKK) GROCBIY
AND HUMELE STATION 

TOKIO. TEXAS

PET M ILK
TALL

2 CANS
27«

r \  ' QUART

Clonx.16c

KOUNTY KIST 12 O l. Coa

CORN
2 for 25c

VAN CAMP

PORK and BEANS
No. 300 Coa

W i *
DEL MONTE W HOU

GREBt O C f i  
BEANS . . . . ¿ 3 ^

DEL M ONn 
Qeenu-Seer or DM

PICKLES
33«

* ' f
Dm. M ONn 
No. 3G3 C4BI

PEAS ;  19« ARMOUR'S

Treet...37«. .̂ .‘ wiULCO
N O :iR 2 C A N

lu a a B d c s
19{ VAN CAMP ‘ •

Tuna...25«

S ^ p Is o ra iM i 
7«<iaSssI Im

IL U l PLATE
•  O i. Coa

Oysters 39«

CÍimc¿. ìHetds
GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc.

514 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747 7

JACK'S ONE-STOP SBIYICE
BORDBI 
BISCUITS, can 1 0 «

1401 WEST MAIN 
JACK DaSOSE. Owaar

SID'S CtlANBtS
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET ' PHONE 2030

FRESH BEEF

LIVER 39«
HALTS PANHANDLE SERY.

t02 W. MAIN

BLUNT GROCBIY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS
MURPHrS 2-LR. SACK

SAUSAGE a a 89«
C. H. o r a  aKKERV t  STi.

NttDMORI. nXA S

1
1

Tankersley's PtiHUps 66 Sta.
Ubbock Rood m Main S», ' “ ----

CRISPRITE

»«C W I'" « »  ü ü ñ a iK 73*
BEEF

SEA FEAST— NO. 1 TALL CAN

■■> ■•29« SALMON 55«

s è I

12 IM m if CARFON-Plus Deposit 10 Lb. PURE CANE
C O K E S ...................■ 39« S U G A R . . . 98«

 ̂ K R A n S-ffn t Á - —1-
%  Lb. UPTOVS

M L A D  DRESSING 29« T E A .............. 37«

NORTHERN

TISSUE . . .  3 h r 25«
GARDEN CLUR— 20 O i. TawGIar

APPLE B U H E N  25«
UUtGE SIZE

''SAVE BY SAVING STAMPS’

KYLE^GROCERY
SHURRN E 
PIE
OERiUES. No. 303 Can

u5*s:c-.yA *

D A Y JL t J

jL
Sill AVENUE
( m m m m
4 E A R S ..........................

• ■ » a • *4 *

? s  ■
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:|SiJmmary of the Cotton Situation
(Editor's Note: The following is a summary of the current cotton situation as presented 

,/;>iast week to a group of South Plains growers. It was prepared by the American Farm 
.Bureau Federation.) ^

was 27 million acres. In 1955, it was 17.1A'--.1- The 1951 cotton acreage in the United States 
mUlion. the lowest since 1883.

The 1956 cotton acreage allotments are scheduled to be down four per cent—in 1957 they 
.WM to drop another 19 per cent.

■ 3. Foreign and domestic rayon prices are four to eight cents a pound less than U. S. cotton 
prices. ''

V9. From 1948 to 1958, foreign cotton consumption increased by 33 per cent, but foreign rayon 
cqMumption increased by 158 per cent.
A B.' Domestic rayon pi^uction and the use of rayon as a blend with cotton, particularly for 

and 1956, are expanding rapidiy.
,9. Foreign cotton acreage has been expand ed 30 per cent, or more than 17 million acres, in 

last 10 years, while U. S. growers have reduced their acreage.
United States cotton exports are down from a total of 6 million bales in 1949-50 to 3 mil

lion in 1955, the lowest in 100 years, except for the period of the Civil War and World War II. 
Thby could be as low as million bales this year.

8. Foreign cotton production is within 2 million bales of foreign cotton consumption, and 
foreign countries are planning to increase their production in the next two years to equal con- 
svuiptkm.
' '*«9. The synthetic fiber industry of the United States is spending $G0 million a year on re

search devoted to fibers. The cotton industry is spending only about $14 million, or about one- 
fouirth as much, on cotton research.

10. Rayon is four to eight cents a pound cheaper than cotton and can be substituted for or 
Mended with cotton.

11. Because of the lower price of rayon compared with cotton and because of the fixed price 
O^PiCOtton, rayon and textile manufacturers are encouraged to convert to substitutes and blends.
* i2. Domestic uses of cotton total about 9 million bales annually. This market is being threat

ened by expanding foreign cotton production and expanding rayon production in the United 
States and abroad. Present plans of U. S. manufacturers making rayon that blends or weaves 
best with cotton provide for building additional capacity equivalent to more than 300,000 bales 
of cotton annually. In 1956, this will equal about 1,300,000 bales.
'■'13. The carry-over of cotton has risen about 11 million bales in the past four years and is ex- 

ted to be 14 million by August this year.

AFBF's Seven-Point Program for Cotton K
(The following comprises the 7-point cotton program pre

pared by American Farm Bureau Federation and discussed 
last week in Lubbock for area farmers.)
1. To make the cotton price support level reflect the average 

grade and staple.
2. To study the method of calculating parity for cotton so 

that it more accurately reflects technological changes.
3. To increase research effort and expenditures for cotton.
4. To make mandatory the labeling of textile fiber products 

to show the percentage of cotton and competitive synthetics in 
textiles.

5. To work out agreements with foreign exporters of textiles 
to prevent imports by the United States which seriously affects 
the U. S. cotton industry.

6. To persuade producers to reduce their production by re
ducing their cotton acreage in return for payment in kind from 
CCC surplus stocks.

7. To urge the Administration and Department of Agriculture 
to take any action necessary to maintain, regain and expand 
the world exports of cotton from the United States.

•y
DON BYNUM 

Editor
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Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stice, 
Patsy Stice, and Mrs. R. M. 
Kendrick attended graduation 
exercises at Amarillo High 
School last week. Mrs. Kend
rick’s grandson, Sammy Kay 
Kendrick, was among the 
nearly 600 graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Vernon 
of Longview visited early this 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Murdougb-

The Brownfield chapter of 
Future Farmers of America 
will be host next year to the 
annual convention of t h e  
group’s Area 2. The decision 
was made last week in Alpine 
site of this year’s meeting, and 
was announced by Ves Micks, 
advisor here.

At the Alpine session, Wil
liam Smyrl of the Brownfield 
chapter placed first in public 
speaking. Johnny Grissom of 
Lamesa was elected state vice- 
president, and Leon Bagwell of 
Loop placed first in the enter
tainment division, playing his

rrr-.a.

. . .  We All Depend On The Farmer

WHAT WAYS DO YOU DEPEND UPON THE FARMER?
. . .  We all depend on the Farmer for our food.
. . .  Some people depend on farm jobs for a living.
. . .  Most businesses in Brownfield depend on our farmers. 
. . .  Many people work for industry created by farmers.

WE AT RUINS LIQUEFIED GAS DEPEND ENTIRELY ON OUR FARMERS
. . . W# want every farm customer to know how very much we appreciate his 

business.
. . . We have added new equipment, such as two-way radios to give our custo- 

mari faster service.
. . . We have two full-time mechanics on our staff to maintain the best possible 
service for our butane customers.
. . . Come to See Us if You Need The Services of a Butane Dealer.

r u in s  U Q U EFIED  G IS

guitar.
County Agent Jim Foy re

ported favorable attendance 
at the three Iniect-control 
meetings held this week In 
Wellman, Meadow and here. 
Foy, illustrating his discus
sion of the various insects 
prevalent in the county, 
urged his audience of cotton 
producers to “hit them early 
and hard.”
The economics of u lower 

price for U. S. cotton were 
laid on the table for urea pro 
ducers during a meeting lust 
week in Lubbock, sponsored by 
the Texas Farm Bureau.

Among those attending from 
Brownfield were C h a r l e s  
Kersh, Jim F-'oy, Fulice II 
Farrar, Raleigh l.uker. Curl 
Hogue and Keltgn Miller. The 
lower-price premise was put 
forth by the National Cotton 
Council us a result of an exten
sive study. NCC did not advise 
land is not plugging for—the 
lowered prices. The national 
group merely is pointing out 
the advantages which it thinks 
will accrue over a long time 
from such prices.

Lunch basket and paper 
See FARMING ANGLE. Pg. 5

ADDRESS COTTON PRODUCERS— Soma doz
en Terry county grower* were among 75 from 
throughout the South Plaint who heard an eval
uation May 30 of the current cotton lituetion. 
The occation wet the third of three itatewide 
tettiont tat up by Texet Farm Bureau. Meet
ing in Hotel Lubbock, the group wet eddratted 
by the quartet thown above. From left, they

GAINS ARE EXPECTED

ere C. H. DeVeney of Coahoma, vice pf  «idaw#* 
of TFB and director of itt Oittrict 4; Or. M. K.* 
Horne of Memphit, Tenn., chiof aconowMtt of* 
the National Cotton Council; Jack Lytta of» 
Wethington, D. C., logidotivo diroclor of» 
American Farm Bureau Federation, and H. L . I  
(HubI King of Brownfield, director of TFR'si 
Dittrict 2. (Staff Photo) ^

Lower Prices and Lons-Ranse 
Planning Seen For U. S. Cottori

The theory and thinking be
hind a long range program 
bused on lower prices for U S. 
cotton were told in detail lust 
week to an audience uf South 
Plains farmers.

The occasion was the third 
of a series of statewide meet
ings sponsored by Texas Farm 
Bureau to ’’analyze and dis
cuss the current cotton situa
tion, termed by many as the 
most critical ever faced”

The lower-prire plan was 
presented by Dr. M. K. 
Horne of Memphis, Tenn., 
chief economist lor the Na- 
tlanal Cotton Cotinell, speak
ing to eome 7S producers 
meeting In Lubbock’s Ifolal

Lubbock. Among those at
tending were about a doten 
from Terry county.
Horne told the group that the 

industry’s real need, based on 
an NCC study, was a price pol
icy geared to a cost of produc
tion which is geared down 
ward.

The economist emphasized 
strongly that hopes for gains 
which a lower price for U. S. 
cotton might bring are based 
on a long-range program rath
er than on u short-run, one- 
year basis.

Said Hornet “ If thers Is 
good ground for_ bepe tMat 
the coata of groariof U. S. 
cotton can be reduced farth-

er and foeter tlMn Hm 
rayon or ferolsn costa 
Ing the next live or 99 
then we have the booli
long-range psdicy 
might help oor < 
come the most 
competitor la the wn 
fibers.“
A stable price for 

more utilization reeaarcb 
promotion — Homa outlii 
these three factor« os the koy 
to American cotton iadustry't 
future.

Others speakers In appeai 
before the t.ubbock groop wccè 
Jack Lynn of Washlngtosi. DL 
C., legielative director of th t 

.See LOWEB. Pn«e 5

SEED < l ! ^ |
WE CAi«Y A BIG STOCK OF I

PLANTING SEED FOR EVERY NEED - 1
TEXAS e m m  SODS: SELEa SEEDS: I

Martins Martins I
7078 Plainsman 1
Plainsman 7078 1
Combine Kaffir 60 Combine Kaffir 60 I
Redbine 66 Common Sudan I
Redbine 60 Sweet Sudan I
Sweet Sudan Red Top Cane I
Red Top Cane African Miliet 1
Orange Top Cane Atlas Sargo I

-W E ALSO HAVE- I
• AH Kinds of Gordon Soods * AH Kinds of Gross Soods 1* Soil Building Sood, Such As: Mung Boons. Chinos# Rod Poos and Now Ero Poos 1

MATH
WESTERN GRAIN

AND FARM STORE
r
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NEED 'PROUD' AMERICANS

Patriotism Will Help Keep Peace
"There'* a need for proud American*," 

fho*e fdemorial Day word* were tpoken in 
Arlingftin National Cemetery, resting ground of 
the Unkmown Soldier, by Army Sec. WiJber 
Brucker.

The fact that Memorial Day and the time 
for Brpwnfield'*.National Guardsmen to leave 
for calnp fell within the same week was purely 
coinci{lcrital, but the patriotism involved in the 
two isjone end the same.

"The safety of America and American 
ideals'* Brucker said, "depends upon the in
domitable spirit of millions of other Americans 
— in and out of uniform, in every walk of life—  
willing to stand up and be counted for Ameri
ca, and take the hard road for the sake of 
tneir country.

One thing shoo'd be clear to every citizen 
. . . the mimbor* e‘ the Stownfield National 
Guard unit are voiur.teers. Nobody tells them 
they had to join, they have instead chosen to 
retire»their militd'v obligation in this manner. 
In vieav of the o*ti.' lack of patritotism among 
to m^ny others towaij* serving their country, 
this "eoluntaer" ;c ''t  it adr.'.irdble*

And Brucker sroi-e of those "out of Uni
term.*•' Stop and 130* around during this two-

Multiply one Hari / Goblo or Martin Line 
by several thousand and you have a strong re
serve . . . the "big stick" that President Teddy 
Roosevelt spoke of so many years ago.

Then there's men in the unit working on dril 
ing rigs and with companies where they don't 
get two weeks off. These fellows have crowd
ed extra work into their schedule, and now 
have others on the job who w'll work those 
hours for them in exchange. There's ouite a 
bit of patriotism involved both v âys when you 
start running info those 16 hour days pretty 
often. That's the "hard road" Bruckar spoke 
of.

Brucker concluded his talk, saying, "The 
American people should not be lulled into a 
false sente of security that there it any way 
short of blood and sacrifice."

We agree, and sincerely salute those who 
are sacrificing, emphyer and Guardsmen alike.

From "Life in TlieM Ueited Stqt««"

week,period at *'t number of business firms
who Kave men gone, %■> many at fuM pay, and be
proud of thf cmp''y(.-. Thvrc't Harry Goble.
for Irpfance, at Gr'i^gs ind Goble, hs hot two 
men 6t North Fort Hood— Jimmy Billings and 
Howard Smith. Tn.-it : quite a burden on one 
business. But Har-y Gcble served in one v/ar 
and Je't doing hit parr to keep another from 
start ijig.

Martin Lino 'j working sho''thonded at 
Ferry* County Lumbf i with two men, Donald 
Price-and Leo Hall, at camr».

Settled comfortably behind the afternoon 
paper, my father was interrupted by a phone 
call. We gathered from the conversation that 
there had been a traffic accident between the 
caller's car and my mother's. When my father 
said "No, Mr*. Adams has not mentioned a 
word of this to me," we sensed real drama.

Being a patient man and rvot easily upset, 
my father listened to further deta'Js. Then he 
askad, "Did I understand you to say that my 
wife ADMITTED it was her fault?" A short 
pause. "Well then, my good man," father stated 
firmly, "I'm sorry, but you must have the wrong 
Adams!"

Humor hi Uuiform
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WHY NOT SAVE THE EASY WAY?
Sev# your mottey the easy way . . . without any effort at «II. Save' 
By MaiJl

c a u N s e t . #MCOOWAM a MaOOWAM

Become a regular sever this week. Open your account with any 
amount and from then on mail in your saving additions. Here your 
5 $ I ere safe . . . add up fast —  thanks to our generous divi-] 
dends. We'll be glad to set up e Savings Program for you.

L . FRIENDLY SERVICE ALWAYS

f d « i ^ n é U ^ a v | i K | S  
^  'ÜôaiTTUfsoçiàtioii

B R O W N P I B k O .

vnmtTttf—  ?
LET'S 6ET

THESE ROADS
BUILT/

W H B4 YO U  R tn itE *’V »i w / a-'
%-r

By Robert Peterson

Waiting For I h e  *’Go-Ahead’

Two Brigthly painted bobby 
horses in front of a white stuc
co house a few miies from 
Myrtle Beach, Ga., caused us 
to slam on our brakes as we 
were dnving by last mdnth. 
Here was something different. 
Most roadside stands along 
this busy New York-Florida 
highway feature such prosaic 
products as woven baskets and 
chenille bedspreads. But here 
was an item blessed with a 
little originality.

‘Tve been making 'em for 
a couple years now,” said the 
horsemaker, Mr. George Up 
son, 72, when we found him 
amid sawdust and shavings in 
the garage adjoining his home. 
“Never thought I'd make any 
pin money when I retired but 
I've been doing all right with 
my horses.”

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

We Asked how he got staged. 
“ It was the usual story,” re
plied. "I didn't know what to 
do with myself when I retired. 
My wife gave me some wood
working tools but they sat idle

here in the garage for a year. 
Then one day my daughter 
came over with a hobby norse 
she brought at an antique shop 
for $45. I was shocked at the 
price she paid for it and told 
her I could duplicate it for $5. 
I did too. Pretty soon her 
friends were wanting me to 
make hobby horses for their 
youngsters.

“ It's sort of funny looking,” 
he told us as he pic.tea up o.ie 
of his wooden steeds. It had 
an exaggerated neck, a quaint 
beaming face, and a mane and 
tail of leather thongs. It was 
painted deep pink with blue 
trim on the rockets. “1 give 
some of them a wood finish,” 
he added. "With a little stain 
and varnish you can make a 
hobby horse that looks like a 
piece of fine furniture.

“ People seem to go for that 
old-fashioned design,” he went 
on. "A woman from New York 
ordered four horses last week. 
She said not to-bother painting 
or varnishing them cause she 
was going to shoot ’em with 
buckshot and sell 'em for anti-

“ I use hardwoods lik* sweet 
gum, ash. and maple—mostly . 
odds and ends I pick up over 
at the lumber mill. 1 take my . 
time and turn out a quality 
products. Lots of folks say my^ 
horses are better looking gnd 
better made than any you’ll 
find in stores nowadays.

"The materials cost about 
per horse and I sell 'em for 

$15. With this and my pension 
I do all right. >.

“The thing I can’t under
stand,” he commented reflect
ively, “ is why more retired 
people on small income9’don’t 
get out of their rockers amd- 
make things like these hobby- 
horsea. If your product is well 
made and a little unsual ft, 
always sell. And keeping. 
in retirement is a lot more 
than sitting on the'' Pf^c^ 
watching the cars whiz bjF.

If You share’ Mr. TJpion’s 
views and would Uke*̂  tti^^clile
down to an interestiqj^ r e ^ ^

ques.

B R A V O !  L A K E  C I T Y
By George Peck

(KDITOR’S NOTE: O«orge PvcK !• OiMurnuui of the Board or the 
N bUoiuU lAbor-M anii(efneBt Foundation and Executive Editor of 
Hm »friifal publiraUon, P.ARTNERK.)

Our editorial hat is doffed to the citizens of Lake City, 
Florida (population 8,000). On May 8th they went to the polls 
and did themselves proud—by an almost 3 to 1 majority the 
voters rejected a propsal that the city take over municipal own
ership and operation of the investor-owned 
Florida Power & I.ight Company's electric ser
vice facilities. The proposal, estimated to cost 
from $3 to $5 million, included construction of u 
city-owned diesel generating plant.

Adoveates of the socialistic plan, confined 
principally to city officials, trotted out all of the 
usual hokum that the put-govemment-in-busi- OBorgBPeek

WhilB hospItBlizBd in fhB 250th Station 
Hospital at Ragansburg, Garmany, I was in tha 
sarda ward with a Me. Smith. H b wbs con
tinually firing quBstions Bt anyona within ranga. 
Ona morning ha askad tha doctor ona too many.

"In civilian lift, wart most of your cases 
accidents. Captain?"

"I don't know," replied tha surgeon.
"How coma you don’t know?" Smith persist

ed.
"Soldier," said tha captain as he walked 

away, "I was an obstetrician."

ness zealots customarily voice—they waged an intensive cam
paign. Their principal argument was that a city-owned utility 
would pay no taxes and, therefore, would prove a good money
maker.

Yoor S lip  1« Showing
From the Marfintburg, W. Va., Journal 

With 23'/i pints, tha two ladies were high 
players in four tables of duplicate bridge."

From tha Winnipeg Tribune: "Winnipeg
needs a completed TV network, so that viewers 
can get live TV from hither end yawn."

However, the voters of Lake 
City were not to be hood wink 
ed by this pet and fallacious 
theory that the proponents of 
political power customarily ad
vance. A committee of some 
60 business and civic leaders 
was organized to oppose what 
they know would be a step to
ward socialization.

Robert H. Fite, President 
and General Manager of the 
Florida Power a n d  Light 
Company (which company now 
competently services L a k e  
City and is quite capable of 
taking care of that city's in 
creasing electrical needs) has 
very properly hailed the elec 
tion results as a resounding 
endorsement of the American 
free enterprise system.

"Florida welcomes new in 
dustries and venture capital.’ 
Fite said, "and Lake City is in 
the forefront in this attitude. 
Its strategic location, abund 
ant raw materials, transport 
ation and friendly labor condi 
tions make it an attractive site 
for new industries."

During the campaign, the 
citizens’ committee stressed 
two main objections to Lake 
City injecting itself Into the 
manufacturing of electirc en
ergy-

1. Rate regulation under mu 
nipical operation does not exist 
in Florida. This meant that the 
citizens of Lake City would 
have no protection against 
rate increases. On the other 
hand, the Florida Power & 
Light Cbmpany which now ser
vices Lake City and which the 
voters on May 8. overwhel
mingly decided is to continue 
serving it, is under the strict 
regulation of a state commi.s- 
sion which among other things 
fixes rates.

2. A small city-owned plant 
could not provide dependable 
service and there was grave 
danger that it might even be
come obsolete in a few years 
due to atomic power develop
ments.

Well, what has so recently 
happened in Lake City is just 
one more substatiation of the 
statement that has been made 
so repeatedly in this column; 
When the voters are given an 
opportunity to decide between

electricity production by prlV' 
ate enterprise, they invariably 
and overwhelmingly register 
their prefernce for the latter.

One is led to wonder in view 
of the expressed preference for 
non .socialist, non-p o I i t i c a 1 
power whenever voters are 
grunted a chance to register 
their convictions, why such 
legislators as Senator Morse 
and others of his ilk continue 
to press for government devei 
opment of electric energy 
These demagogues profess to 
be pre.serving the natural re 
sources for the people, to pro
tecting t h e m  against the 
"greedy” private power inter 
ests. Well, it would seem that 
a nungratrful general public is 
"p ap "  For instance, citizens 
located outside the area served 
by that pet of the socialists 
TVA. are just a bit "fed up’ 
at having to pay part of the 
electric bills of consumers 
Authority area. They are re 
gistering their protests.

The America people through 
their chosen representatives 
have final, exclusive conrtol 
over Federal spending and 
over the activities of all Fed
eral bureaus, agencies, com
missions or what have you. 
That control needs to be as
serted, otherwise the would-be 
socializers of this country’s 
economy will wrest it from the 
people’s grasp forever.

It is rumored that come next 
November 6 there is to be a 
national election. We, the vot
ers—we, the electricity con
sumers — can insure that we 
will pay only our own electric 
bills by electing representa
tives and senators who believe 
in the "American Way” of let
ting private enterprise do the 
producing of not only electric 
energy, but of all other pro
ducts.

But to get back to Lake City 
— more power (no pun intend
ed) to the "sm art" citizens of 
that enlightened, enterprising 
community.

Lt. Col. Sam W.. Parnell, 
Mrs. Parnell, Pamela, 6, and 
Sandra, 2. of Philadelphia, Pa., 
are visiting this week in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. H. 

political electric power and Daniel I.

w eit texans want

RESTON SMITH
Senator • 21th Ditt.

T h t r e t  n o  % u b i f i f u l *  f o r  
h o n e s ty  a n d  e f f i d t i n c Y  • >

VOTE FOR SMITH and WEST TEXAS
R*i4 Rel. Adv.

ment occupation, writer 
column care of your; news
paper for a free list'of pix^t- 
able hobbies suitable for r e 
tired people. T J

Retirement Rambles. .v«Dr. 
E. A. Meservey, 86, a #‘etired
dentist In Los Angeles, recei»-

By—VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Tex. — Nearly 100,- 
000 young Texans take off their 
mortar boards and roll up 
their sleeves this week.

Analysts predict that figures, 
when complete, will show a re
cord number of diplomas and 
degrees awarded this year.

Texas Education Agency 
pegs public high' school grad
uates at between 64,000 and 
65,000. Degrees being confer
red by state-supported colleges 
and universities are estimated 
by the Texas Legislative Coun
cil at 20,000. Private and 
church-supported schools swell 
the graduate r o l l s  several 
thousand more.

Awaiting these young people, 
said commencement speakers 
is unprecedented opportunity 
Examples of the ‘56 high 
school graduate’s future, as 
outlined by a Austin speaker:
(1) a longer life span—44 years 
ahead for boys, 49 for girls,
(2) higher earnings averaging 
a quarter million d o l l a r s  
apiece; (3) less work, dwind 
ling to a 30-hour week and (4) 
ever-increasing ease and lesi 
sure as technology advances

Concrete evidence of the 
speaker's promises is the job 
placement story. University of 
Texas Student Employment 
Bureau reports five to ten jot 
offers per graduate at better 
than ever salaries. Personnel 
in some deans’ office speak 
wearily of the impossibility of 
coping with the year-end flood 
of would-be employers.

High school officials say 
many graduates began work 
between their last exam and 
commencement night.

Mixed Reaction To Highway 
Bill—A bonanza or a blunder— 
Texans are in disagreement as 
to which term applies to the 
new federal highway bill.

Senate passage of the bill 
left only a few details to be 
conference before sending the 
measure to the President. Fin
al enactment will set into 
motion a 13-year, $51,000,000,- 
000 interstate highway con
struction program.

Texas Highway Department 
officials are frankly jubilant. 
They are poised to begin lett
ing contracts Aug 1, using the 
new supply of federal funds. 
"We’ll be scraping the bottom 
of the barrel in the Ju ly 'le t
ting,” said State Highway En
gineer DeWitt C. Greer.

Greer said the new law 
would mean a minimum in
crease of $57,000,000 a year in 
federal road building aid to 
Texaa—or double the present 
amount.

He called it “ the most far- 
reaching piece of highway leg
islation yet enacted.” He pre
dicted an era of unparalleled 
development.

Gov. Allan Shivers was less 
enthusiastic. Ha charged turn
ing a state function over to 
“bungling bureaucracy” made 
it unduly costly.

His objection was to the pro
vision giving the Secretary of 
Labor, rathor than tba states,

power to set wages on all con
tracts. “This means a third 
less highway mileage than the 
people would otherwise get’,, 
said Shivers.

"Tax money always dwind 
les in value,” said the govern
or, "when it is sent to Wash 
ington for processing and re 
turned to the states."

Liquor Revenue Reported—
See HIGHLIGHTS. Page 4

ly completed a flight aroonl 
the world and then topped it 
off with an 8,000 miles bus trip 
through the U. S. and CaafLda 
. . . The remarkable Hsldh 
Keller will be 76 on June 27. 
She’s currently touring Europe 
enjoying her first real Vacation 
in years . . . Have you read 
about the caravan of retired 
Americans which is rolling 
through Europe this summer 
in 42 trailers? These dedicated 
trailerites visited Mexico City 
last year and are already plan
ning to roll through Canada in 
19.')7 .  .  . their motto is “Keep 
rolling and keep living” , . . 
Best travel bet of the week: 
Portland. Oregon during • its 
famous Rose RestivaL June 6- 
10. 1956.

F.E-ELECT
J . O. GILLHAM

H A T E  REPRESENTATIVE 
98th DISTRICT
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may be liv-t 
' in the modem, era, but 
ty of tbeir problams are 
pld as histocy. v,. .  >
bout this' time each year, 

farmer stgrt his ageless 
le with - a familisr enemy

Portim^Sy, the eh e^ea l in- 
btry' wsR fumidp jeffective 
M«mM)ts in thls^imeading 
ir. But their real utility is no 
tier than the way they are

bemical control of in se c t^  
^  weeds~-can be a boon or a 
l is t ,  defending upon methods 

^4>d time of applieatlon. Just 
Vs irrigsUon can be wasteful 
jnr beneficial, so can crop

Sf^ayinf^or dusting.
Should Be Organized

' It will be to the Texas Farm
er’s advantage to follow an or
ganized method of crop treat
ment for the best insect con
trol. The best plan will be to 
contact your county agent and 
study the seven-stpp program 
as set up by the Texas Exten
sion Service.

Much effectiveness of spray- 
ing~is nullified by poor timing 
Treatment on a "Guess Basis"' 
Often catches harmful insects 
in the pupa stage when insect
icides and pesticides have lit 
tie or on effect. It may also do 
away, with some of the usefu'

.QUARTET
Mmai Mooifbis, Teaaw—

/ m m i AUL^THDR FRIENDS TO MECT THEM
' Sotitxloy Nit*. June 9th

’ AT THE NEW 
Lahhoah' Maaielpd Aadltoriam 

|k m. ’TH 12:00 MidnightL’ t.:

. . .  for the first big Battle of Songs Program. Appearing on 
the program with the Blackwood Bros, will be The Sen
sational - Statesmen (^arte t with Hovie'Lister from At
lanta, Ga., The Florida Boys, from Pensacola, Florida, 
Jimmie Davis of Shreveport, La., and The Ozark Quartet 
from Wichita Falls. You out of town people should order 
your tickets from Radio Station KDAV, Lubbock, Texas. 
Lower Floor Sl.M, Balcony $1.25, Reserve Seats. General 
Admission, Upper balcony Children 50c and adults $1.00. 
Tickets are also on sale in Lubbock at U. V. Blake’s, 2401 
34th and Paul Enger, 3202 Avenue H.

 ̂ Spoasored by
* Ueerge S. Berry Post S75 

TH I AMERICAN L E ^ N

William SmyrI 
Wins At Alpine

E i g h t  members of the 
Brownfield Chapter, Future 
Farmers of America, last 
week attended the Area 2 FFA 
convention held on the Sul 
Ross College campus at Al
pine.

Main purpose of the event 
was to check Lone Star Farm
er applications, elect area and 
state officer-candidates, public 
speaker and urea sweetheart.

The winners will represnel 
the urea at the state FF’A con
vention, to be held July 25-28 in 
the Statler-Hilton at Dallas.

Two Brownfield youths ap
plied for the Lone Star Farmer

Brownfield N«wi-H«r«'d, Thurtdsy, Jun« 7, IT56 PAGE TH RU
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INSPECT SWIMMING POOL —  M«mb«rt of of Precinct 3; Carl Stephenson
the County Comnsitsionert Court took time end Jack King, Butler-Kimmel 
off lest week to inspect the new Terry County of construction. From left in 
swimming pool before it was dedicated formal- are Bob Burnett of Precinct 4, 
ly Friday. In the front, they are Mrs. B. R. Lay Herb Chesshir, and Earl McNai

of Precinct 2, 
suparintendant 
the back, they 
County Judge 

I of Precinct I.

type insects.
The seven-step program var

ies throughout the state, but 
each area of Texas has a def
inite plan set up according to 
local climatic and insect con
ditions. This type of spraying 
assures the farmer of getting 
the most benefit out of money 
spent for insect control. 

Grasshoppers Threaten 
Although most insect infest

ations are expected to be ap
proximately "normal” t h i s  
year, one pest stands out as a 
threat in near plague propor
tions— the grasshoppers This

F R E E  R O IX  OK I-1I.M 
tVIUi our f irs t  onlrir of AO r n itn  or 
m om  la Plioto-flnlnhliif, plus th is 
•d . Wfi will m ail you F R E E , a  roll 
of auanuit«<rd cam era  film  to  fit 
your ra rac ra . O ur r r^ u la r  priors 
arc : t-8  exposure rolls 11.00 (50 
cents each ). I t  exposure rolls 70 
rea ts . R eprin ts 0 cen ts  each. All 
delivered In new m odem  P ictu re  
WnUet.

“t^uallty  w orth  tak in g  . . .
w orth  keepInR.** 

K.STACADO PHOTO »H O P 
Mail O rders Only 

P. O. Box 595 I.ubbork, Texas

Matters Pertaining 
To Sociai Security 
Wiii Be Discussed

A representative of the Lub
bock Social Security Office will 
be in Brownfeild at 9 a m. on 
June 14 in the courthouse base
ment to assist interested per
sons in all matters pertaining

spring the state and federal 
government are waging an all- 
out fight against hoppers on 
range lands of the Panhandle 
and West Texas. But cultivated 
land is the farmer’s own bat
tlefield. Quick control of this 
pest can save many thousands 
of dollars in crops this year.

A word of caution about 
chemical preparations. Al
though the chemical industry 
has taken every precuation to 
make them safe as possible, 
some of them can be harmful 
if misused.

Read and study the manu
facturer’s recommended mea
sures of use.

The Water You Lose
May Be Your Own

1. Know how much wotor your soil will hold.
i

2. Plan irrigation to moot plont ond soli roquiromonts.
3. Consorvertion irrigation is tho wiso uso of soil and wotor 

rosourcos with minimum wosto and dotoriorotion.
4. Our soils win storo 1 Va to 2 inchos of wotor por foot of 

dopth.

Grain

to the a federal agency.
Says John G. Hutton of the 

Lubbock office: "The arrival 
of spring brings thoughts of 
Vacation and Job plans to mil
lions of high school and college 
students. Any student planning 
to work should get his social 
security card now."

Hutton continued: Having
his card with him to show 
propective employers m a y  
help a student get the job, be 
cause most employers now in 
sist on copying the name and 
number directly from the curd

"This prevents mistakes in 
the name and number on the 
wage reports which the em
ployer must file. Because 
earnings can be credited only 
When the name and number 
are correct, and because bene
fits payable in old age or to 
dependent survivors In case of 
death are bused on earnings 
credited.

degree: William Spiyrl and
Avon Floyd. To qualify, the 
two must possess leadership 
qualities, have been a chapter 
member for three years, and 
must have made $500 from 
their supervised farming pr«>- 
gram. Ihe money must be 
either in a bunk or product
ively invested.

.Smyrl was elected as the 
area public speaker, and will 
represent the urea at the Dal
las sessions. Winner there 
competes at the national con
vention next full. .SmyrI re
ceived a $25 cash award.

In addition to attending the 
convention, the group toured 
the Davis mountains and Big 
Bend Natiunai Park. Tho.se' 
'rom Brownfield were Leon

Birthday Dinner Honors 
Randy Reid On May 24

Randy Reid was honored 
with a birthday dinner May 24 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Reid. 711 Park Lane. He 
was one year old.

Guests were Randy’s grand-* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
.Stewart, and an aunt, Anna
Bess Stewart.
Willis, Leon Henson, Chuck 
Kersh, Bobby Whitney, Gus 
Foshee, Tommy Lamar and
Tommy Brookey, in addition 
to SmyrI and Floyd. They were 
uccompained by Ves Hicks and 
Walt Meyer, vocational agri
culture teachers here a n d
chapter advisers.

M ft US ñ ffiW !

Robert L . Noble Insurance
AKD REAL ESTATE

406 Wost Broodway Dial 4181
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Lower—
(C ontinued from  P a^ e  1)

American Farm Bureau Fed
eration; ti. L. (Hub) King of 
Brownfield. TFB director, and 
C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma, 
TFB vice-president.

Lynn preceded Horne on the 
speaker's stand, telling his 
audience quite bluntly that 
“ Pri«e isn’t the reason agri
culture is in a slump during 
this period of relatively high 
economy. In 1947, total farm 
sales in this country amounted 
to about $.331/2 billion, with a 
net income to farmers of about 
$17 billion.

“ In 195.'), total farm sales 
were still $33 billion but net 
income to the farmers was 
down to $10.5 billion. This is 
why price isn’t us important 
as some would have you 
believe. Agriculture is caught 
in the cost-price squeeze, and 
such items as the higher min
imum wage, seven per cent 
freight increase is why farm 
net income is lower,” he con
cluded.

The legislative director dis
cussed in detail AFBF’s seven- 
point program for the Amer
ican cotton industry, saying; 
“All the farmers do not agree 
with it, but it is the best we 
have to date, and until you 
farmers come up with some
thing better, we are stuck with 
it.”

(The seven-point program is 
presented in detail in another

MMdow Soldiw  WMi 
U. S. Aimy in Crnimcmy

BAMBERG, Germany —Pfc. 
Ronald L. McCarty, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Finley 
of Meadow, is a member of the 
3rd Armored Cavalry Regi
ment in Germany.

McCarty, a member of Üie 
unit’s Company D. entered the 
Army in January 1955, and 
completed basic training at 
Fort Bliss. A 1953 Meadow 
High School graduate, he at
tended Texas Tech.

item in this section.)
After a rapid question-and- 

answer session, Lynn left the 
meeting to emplane for Wash
ington, where he testified 
Thursday before the Senate 
Labor Committee.

King suggested that mem
bers of TFB do these things for 
needed action to reduce the 
ASC state committee’s 10 per 
cent acreage reserve to two 
per cent:

1. Contact their congressmen 
in Washington, giving them the 
facts and asking that they as
sist Farm Bureau in lowering 
the state reserve to two per 
cent.

2. Contact local ASC com
mitteemen, giving them the 
facts and asking them to help 
persuade the state committee.

The TFB director concluded: 
“Cooperation and understand
ing will solve this problem. 
Remember, no action means a

WHY WOULD 
ANYBODY SAY

ED MAYFfCLO
PHONE

O ffice Home
4658 4527

313 Wetf Main 
Brownfiel«!, Texoa

"HO"
TO YOU?

Last Year Medical Examiners Said ''No” To 400,000 People 
Who Wanted to Buy Insurance . . . They Waited Too 
Long! Have You?

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Life, Accident A HeaMi. Hespltdliation Grenp.

Franchise, Business Life Inssirance 
Theo P. Beasley, President Home Office, Dallas, Texas

lack naala ahnoit have dli* 
approved from 2,IW Texai 
public schools as June brings 
down the curtain on the Na
tional School Lunch AcL
N e a r l y  47B.MB students 

were served under the pro
gram at the peak this year 
compared with about 2M,0(M 
in ll4t. Ten years ago only 
2,S27 Texas schools were in 
the program compared to 
2,Bt3 this year.
Allotted cotton acreage for 

the 20-county South Plains 
this year is 2,045,533 acres. Of 
this total, agricultural officials 
now estimate 562,000 acres of 
dryland cotton (s planted, and 
1,277,000 acres of irrigated cot
ton is in the ground. Estimated 
production is 1,430,000 bales, 
about 1,000 bales more than 
the 1955 crops.

William B. Beeson has been 
elected assistant vice-presi
dent of the First National 
Bank of Lamesa, It was an
nounced this week by J. W. 
Bryant, chairman of the 
board. Beeson has been 
county supervisor of the 
Dawson-Borden o f f i c e  of 
Farmers Home Administra
tion In Lamesa since 1B5S.
Kiplinger Washington Letter 

excerpt: Agriculture has lower 
prices this year than last. It 
represents a genuine s o u r  
spot, not a phony. Prospects 
for improvement are not good, 
for the gov’t measures come 
too late to lift farm income for 
this year.

Spotted showers ranging 
from trace to one-half Inch 
fell during the weekend In 
the county. Farm observers 
say—and everyone agrees— 
that Terry still needs a good, 
slow general rain. All the ir
rigated cotton appears to be 
making stand. Some dryland

worse situation In 1957.”
King also discussed TFB’s 

acreage reserve policy which 
calls for the number of state 
ASC committeemen to be in
crease from five to 12. The 
policy recommends that these 
committeemen be elected for 
a term of two years and that 
voters and elected committee
men shall be farm owner and 
or operators and that the dist
ricts from which the commit
teemen are elected correspond 
to present Extension Service 
districts.

TERRY COUNTY FRIENDS OF

PRESTON SMITH
Urge you, whila tbare is yat plaaty el tfma bafors fba July 2f Primary, 
to sfady Ms racord as a formar mambsr e l the Taxua Lagiilatare.

Ha ’is ea ordaet supportar el West Taxes, aa tudapaudaat hull 
ness man, and on axparlancad lagislarer wbesa peHtfed and 
infarasts are idantìcoi to theta el ear Terry Ceoaty ciHasni

Preston Smith is the bast-known West Taxon to the paepis e l this 
county. Wa ''knew'* Presten Smith. Prvttea Smith koewt os.

Having Presten Smith os our State Seuoter from this 2tth District 
would be like koving one of our own kema beys guarding our 
intarasts at Austin.

HOW’S THE TIME to hove lagisioters at Austin whom wa knew for 
their kenasty, ability and datira to serva. Wa bepu yea wM jeiu 
with us in alactiug

PRESTON SMITH
STATE SENATOR 28Hi DISTRICT

I

ITUs Ad fo ld  For By Tarry Ceuiity FHmidt e l PrastM SmMi)

Surprise Party Fetes' Mrs. Sears
M n. C. Sean waa honorad 

on her 79th birthday Sunday 
with a surprise party given in 
her home at 403 N. 8th.street.

As M n. Sears was waiting 
to go riding, the group of her 
fineds gave rrived dwdwdwd 
friends arrived and began 
singing “Happy Birthday” and
stuff la showing, bat most 
not planted. Ranges are Im-' 
proving where moisture fell.
The new executive vice- 

president of Plains Cotton 
Growers, George W. Pfeiffen- 
berger, concluded a recent ad
dress to the American Cotton 
Congres in Lubbock in the fol
lowing manner:

“Actual operation of the 
PCG program will be conduct
ed by the full-time staff. We do 
not expect to work miracles, 
but we do expect to work hard. 
I pledge myself and the staff 
to carry out the directions and 
policies of the Board and pro
gram committees to ' the best 
of our abilities. We will work 
unceasingly to promote and 
protect the interests of Plains 
Cotton Growers, and do our 
utmost to assure a very LONG 
future for SHORT staple.”

Mrs. Odus Walser, office 
secretary of Terry County 
Farm Bureau, is with her 
husband in Arkansas, where 
he is singing for a two-week 
church revival. Mrs. Walser 
and Gail Cottrell recently de
corated the display window 
of the Brownfield Chamber 
of Commerce, carrying out 
the story of cotton.
TCFB sends “ thanks” to 

the following firms for con
tributing material used in 
the display: Collins, Cope
land Hardware, Griffith's 
Variety Store, Cobb’s, J. B. 
Knight Hardware, Griggs 
and Goble and Western 
Grain. Dolls used In the set
up were lent by Glenda Faye 
and Kathy King, daughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. King.

presented her with birthday 
gifts.

Pictures were taken and re
freshments of strawberry ice 
cream and birthday cake were 
served by Mrs. K. Sears, host
ess for the party, to the follow
ing i Mesdames Annie Wheatly, 
June Hegans, J. W. Hogue, G. 
M. Thomason, S. C. Hester, 
Tyler Martin, W. P. Snitker, 
Lucy King, G. W. Graves, 
Ruth Auburg, W. L. Bandy, E. 
L. Bedford, and H. D. Leach.

Drofr Clossilicatioii
ClM igi Atg ClarifiGd

AUSTIN, fnea* April M.— 
State draft boards are receiv
ing may telephone calls these 
days from men who want to 
know what "IV-A” means. 
Because of a recent amend
ment in Selective Service re
gulations, more than 100,000 
Texans are eligible for a 
change in classification. Near
ly all of them are exempt from 
further mil|.tary service unless 
Congress and the President 
change the law in the future.

../‘f
Brownfield Newt-Herald, Hiuriday, June f .

"That is what the classifl* 
cation iV-A tteans,” C0ot|pl 
Morris Schwartz, ALptte-'ibÀft 
director, says. “ It means tin t, 
under present law, individuals 
receiving It have completed 
service and exempt from 
further service.”

The individuals receiving the 
rv-A classification were form
erly classified in Class I-C and 
erly classified in Class I-C 
(Discharge) Euid Class I-C (Re
serve). 'These two draft classi
fications are now abolished.

Fasty’ 
Tach 

rwuuip
gOMti
TommT 
Diimac and 
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what every 
businessman needs 
. . .  every trip

PA PERS...

T IC K ETS..J

M ONEY...

TELEPHONE CREDIT/ CARD
Call Long Distance fruin anywhere and 
"charge it”. A Telephone CREDIT CARD 
eliminates fishing fur change .. .saves time, 
trouble. Get yours from our Business Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/J 0̂  Oh* Üu  Q\*aí '1*l*ftított* £fU*m*

SO H M iltri 
BJULSYOUIt BOATI

Enjoy thb aoModi. qtdet
outboard while yoa*f* paying 
for iti Low down pnjnuai 
sod a full year to pay.

See the powerful new 10 
HP Scott-Atwater with Bail- 
a-oMtic today a t.. ^

SMHH
MACHINERY CO .

PHONI 3123
'Yoor M ua«y M-M Duolar“

1301 LubbMk Rood

\

youth, beauty.

Chevrolet,
action !

• tAêEFOI

MYSTtRY
was id«nt 
Dumai of

- Tha now Bof Air Comftrtibh on# of 20 tauy-ihdad saw Cfitvro/oft.

IVanl to take the wheel of one of Americans few great road cars?
Want to send pleasant little tingles up and down your spine? Want to drive 

tlu new car that politely murmurs “Move oveTf big boy” to the 
high-priced jobs? Then hustle on in and try out a new Chevrolet V8!

Now showing—the happiest "douWe fea
ture” of the year! One part is bold, new 
Motoramic otyling. The other is record- 
breaking V8 action.

care of themselves. Once you’ve sampled 
Chevy’s hair-trigger reflexes and nailed- 
down stability, you’ll see why It’s one of 
the few great road cars built today!

Hollywood has a heap of words that 
describe i t :  colossal, stupendous, mag- 
nifleent. W ell settle for just the name— 

' Chevrolet

Horsepower th a t ranges up to 225 makes 
hills flatter and saves precious seconds for 
safer pa.ssing. And this new Chevrolet 
clings to curves like part of the pavem ent

Because once you’ve driven' this sweet- 
handling show b^t, the adjectives will take

Stop in sometime soon and highw’ay-test 
Uiis record-breaking new C hevrolet

MR COMDmONINO-TEMPCRATVRCS MADE TO OROER-AT NEW LOW COH. UT U$ DEMONSTRATE

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co
401 WMtBtoodwav

■ aa ^ ■ a - da-
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MYSTiRT FARM NO. 39— The MF of last week 
was Identified by only one party, Mrs. Jerry 
Dumas of 607- North Second. She says the

farm belongs to Walter Pulton and is located 
southwest of Gontez. Her time was 8 a.m. 
Friday.

(C ontlnuea F rom  r a g e  2)

Liquor, legal a n d  Illegal, 
brought the state $2,401,414 in 
revenue during April. Largest 
part—$1,513,931 — came from 
the beer excise tax.

A total of 505 criminal com
plaints resulted in 306 convic
tions, 50 jail sentences and 
$45,929 in fines.

Beneficiaries were the avail
able school fund, old age as
sistance fund, clearance fund 
and others which received 
$2,203,518.

Hope Held For Labor Law—
Champions of Texas’ “ right-to- 
work" law haven't given up 
the fight.

Railroad attorneys and Atty. 
Gen. John Ben Shepperd con
tend that the U. S. Supreme 
Court decision on a Nebraska 
law did not touch on the con
stitutional issues involved in 
Texas. This was pointed out in 
an supplemental brief f i l^  last 
week with the Texas Supreme 
Court.

A ruling is expected soon 
from the state’s high court on 
t h e  hard-fought “Amarillo

Farm Chemical Co.« Inc. says
"PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

TiM SERVING TEXAS WITH
DOW AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS”

Farmers soon will be able to 
obtain a refund of the federal 
excise tax on gasoline which 
is used for farming purposes 
under a new law. Present fed
eral tax rate is 2 cents a gal
lon.

John R. Robinson, Internal 
Revenue Service, announced 
today that under the new law 
flrst refund payments will be 
made after June 30 on gasoline 
purchased and used during the 
first six months of 1956. There
after, refunds will be made for 
one-year period from July i to 
June 30.

To get his refund, a farmer

case’’ involving railroad uni
on’s right to demand closed 
shop contracts.

Union leaders interpret the 
U. S. Court ruling as knock
ing out state anti-closed shop 
laws in the railroad industry. 
Shepperd and railroad lawyer.s 
say the decision, if anything, 
strengthens the case for the 
Texas law.

Higher And Higher Learning 
—A rising skyline has been 
proposed to meet the Univer 
sity of Texas’ critical class 
room needs.

Pres. Logan Wilson suggests 
that the only two remaining 
sites on the original 40 acre 
campus be used for eighty- 
story buildings. Most present 
buildings have four floors. For 
development five to ten years 
hence. Dr. Wilson recommends 
expanding to the east of the 
present campus in the area ad 
jacent to Memorial Stadium.

“Tv Trail” Appealed—Fair 
ness of the first televised 
murder trail in Texas history 
is being challenged in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Defense attorneys charge 
that Dist. Atty. Tom Moore of 
Waco was more interested in 
"putting on a show” in the 
Waco trail of Harry L. Wash 
burn, than in giving the man 
a fair trial.

Law Violation Admitted 
laws was admitted by C. T 
Johnson in a deposition just 
taken in Austin. Johnson ad 
mitted s p e n d i n g  $1.200 in 
travel expenses during his 1954 
campaign for Lt. Governor 
but reported only $125 to the 
Secretary of State. Previously 
he had testified under oath 
that the had spent "no more 
and no less" than $125.

Trust Creditors Face Tangle 
—US Trust and Gauarnty Co 
depositors still may have 
long, weary wait for their 
money.

At one time State Liquidator 
J. D. Wheeler said he hoped 
to be able to start making 
partial payments after July 
With that in mind a Fort Worth 
woman now seeks court actlr>n

will have to file bis claim after 
June 30 and before October 1 
Claims are to be made on 
Form 2240 and are to be filed 
with the United States District 
Director of Internal Revenue 
for the f a r m e r ’s district. 
Forms will be available after 
June 1 at Internal Revenue 
offices, county agricultural 
agents, and at .some banks and 
post offices.

Refunds will be limited to 
the federal tax on gasoline 
which is used by a farmer for 
farming purposes. In carrying 
on u trade or business, on a 
farm located in the United 
States. A farmei also may re
quest a refund of the tax on 
any gasoline which is used on 
his farm by a custom operator 
or a neighbor in connection 
with cultivating the soil, or 
raising or harvesting any ag
ricultural or horticultural com
modity.

Robinson explains that gaso
line .shall be considered used 
for farming purposes if it is

used:
(1) By the farmer or any 

other person In connection 
with cultivating the soil, or 
raising or harvesting any ag
ricultural or horticultural com
modity, including the raising 
of livestock poultry, etc., on 
the farmer’s own farm.

(2) By the farmer In the op
eration, management, conser
vation, improvement, or main
tenance of his farm or its tools 
or equipment.

(3) By the farmer in hand
ling. drying, packing, grading, 
or .storing any agricultural or 
horticultural commodity in its 
unmanufactured stute, but on
ly if the farmer produced more 
than one half of the commodity 
which he so treated during the 
period for which the claim is 
filed.

(4) By the farmer in connect
ion with the planting, cultivat
ing. cAring for, or cutting Of 
trees, or the preparation 
(other than sawing into lum
ber, chipping, or other milling) 
of trees for market, but only 
if the planting, etc., is incid
ental to his farming oper
ations.

No refunds of tax are allow
ed on gasoline used off the 
farm, such as gasoline used on 
public roads or highways in 
transporting family members 
or workmen, equipment, live
stock. crops, feed, etc. Also, no 
refunds are allowed for tax on 
gasoline used in processing, 
packing, freezing, or cunning 
operations.

Farmers also are given spe
cial relief from the federal ex
cise tux on diesel fuel and 
special motor fuels used on a 
farm for farming purposes.

Former Rosidont Dios 
May 5 in Ada, Ofcia.

Mitchell A. Portwood, who 
for many years was bookkeep
er for Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company, died May 5 in Ada, 
Okla., where he hud lived with 
a sister since June 1955. Burial 
was In Terrell. He was 70 
years old.

Portwood came to Brown
field in 1939, and lived fur 16 
years at 203 West Broadway, 
.^ftcr his retirement from the 
lumber business in 1955, he 
worked six months for Ballard 
Plumbing Company.

He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and Baptist 
Church.

claims should keep sufficient 
records to enable the Internal 
Revenue .Service to verify the 
accuracy of the amount cluim- 

“ Furmers w»to expect to file ' ed," Robinson cautioned.

to designate her a preferred 
creditor because she is a de
positor.

Dist. Judge Charles O Betts 
poii\ted out proper procedure 
is first to seek priority with 
the receiver, if he refuses, 
creditors may appeal through 
the courts. This takes months, 
sometimes years.

Short Snorts—Walter L. Bell 
has resigned us director of the 
State Board of Control effect 
ive Oct. 15. He has held the 
job since 1953. Me has no im 
mediate plans except to return 
to his Ft. Worth home and rest 

. . The Rev. James Hamilton 
Clark, chaplain of the Texas 
Mouse of Repre.sentatives for 
the past 10 years, has passed 
away. Me hud been a Methodist 
minister in various South and 
Central Texas t o w n s  and 
served seven terms as county 
judge in Johnson City before 
becoming House chaplain . . . 
Texas Health Commissioner 
Henry Holle reported that 
"practically all’ nursing and 
custodial care homes in Texas 
have been licensed and are 
meeting requirements of the 
effective June 1, 1953. Texas 
has 466 homes under state 
license.

??? Farm ers ???
S E E . . .
Kersh Impleinent Company about 
SUMMBi TRADE-IN SPECIAL
H N D . . .
Out how easy it is 
John Deere Tractor.

new

I am happy to tell tlie farmers in this area tlisl I have h'-en appointed a dealer in 
Dow Agrinillural (ihemicals. 'lliis is a line of spprijl-p;ir|»osp products whieh inriudes 
weed and brush kilh rj, soil fumigants, inset ticides ,nnd other ehemiral aid.s to better 
farming. For mv money and your money, tois is the best line of agricultural chemicals 
sold twlay in Texa.s or anywhere else. I know they’ll .show results that will bring 
you twick for more. I’m a.sking my old customers and new ones to come in and get 
all the facts. I’ll be looking for you the next time you arc in town.

Farm Chemical Co„ Inc.
•ROW N FiaO . TEXAS

you can depmd m  DOW ACRICVITUÎL4L CHEMICALS D o w

SSIYICE 
Young S Collum 

T.V.
Plieita 2050

Farm And Home Appliance

EASY. . .
Terms may 
balance.
YOUR. . .
Purchase dollar

obtained on the Unpaid

KERSH

will go further now a t . . 
Phone 4633

IMPLEMENT CO.
Soagraves

Brownfiald.

New! And Low-Ricedlbo!
IT’S HERE! AMERICA’ S NEWEST V-8 

AS ONLY NASH CAN BUILD IT-ALL-NEW

Quiok M 
•  FiMhat the

TrtfRc Light 
\

BxmThen Ang 
Righett PweOvt

See an4 drive this completely new idea iaRne care 
today at yyur Nash dealer! So difTcrcnt it 
out-dates ^1 the old yardsticks of performance 
and value!

DMfarantI All-new Nash-huilt Torque-Flo V-8— 
rifle acceleration! 20.7 miles per gallon in 
Mobilgas Economy Run!

DfffarantI New Flashaway Hydra-Matic Drive! 
Whiplash response! Silk-smooth getaway!

Dtffarant Inclefal Most comfort—Reclining 
Scats for vacation travel! Air Loodiuoned 
at lower cost!

DHfarant Outald* I Compact, for easiest
parking and handling! Swift Specdline stylingl

S«a It—Drlv* It—Today I Youll thrill to thia 
toully new concept in V-8 performance and 
economy. At your Nath dealer's now!

W o r l d F I n o s t  Travo l C ar

frodutt et Arnerkm Mmhft 
Tune In IX«i«rian4To p s In  Raaala V a lu a l .

^  \ • 8 «« TV DtHn«i lor
'B Ü j .  Amth em  Mofert tAore t i  Amedeum CkmimeL

DEA« M TOR COHPAAY *  7 0 1W. Main
Th« Only U»«d Car« lackad Oy A $l,000«00d Bond Art Nath

Phone 2322
Bondid WIsait

-tM«\
sats.
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HD CLUBWOMAN —  The patf president of Harmony Home 
Demonstration Club is shown above. She is Mrs. Paul Gracey, 
one of several hundred Terry women actively enga9ed in HD 
work.

Y O U R  P R E S C R I P T I O N  IS 
I N  G O O D  H A N D S

Our pharmacy is dedicated to a 
policy of inte9rity in kaepin9 

with the finest traditions of the 
American apothecary shop. Your 
health is protected by usi

NELSON’S
piunun

DIAL 3144

DOW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pender

grass and daughter of Mule- 
shoe visited in the home of her 
niece and family, the Clint De- 
Longs, Sunday.

Joe Tongate was a dinner 
guest in the home of Ray Gob- 
er Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Burleson’s moth
er, Mrs. J. A. Miller, and sis
ter, Ruth, of Hudson, N. Y., 
arrived here last Friday. Ruth 
returned home Monday. Mrs. 
Miller plans to spend the sum
mer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards 
and son of Clovis, N. M., and 
Mrs. Ruby Dalton, Lonnie and 
Wanda, spent part of last week 
in Ruby visiting relatives and 
fishing.

Visitors in the Ralph Barrett 
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Seitz of 
Loop, and Allen Barrett of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Car- 
ruth and daughter of Dallas 
are spending their vacation 
here in the home of his moth
er, Mrs. L. J. Carruth. Mrs. 
Idelle Westbrook of Lubbock 
spent Sunday in the Carruth 
home and they all attended the 
Methodist church S u n d a y  
morning.

Several Meadow people were 
id Sundown Sunday afternoon 
for the wedding of Wanda Ter
ry and Charles Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Caden- 
head and daughter Cathy spent 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garrett.

Mr. and M rs.'Jesse Lee Up
ton of Seminole visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Upton, Saturday night. They 
were on their way to New Deal 
to visit her parents, and to 
help celebrate her father’s 
birthday Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs., L. A. Brown 
spent the week end in Weather
ford attending a camp meeting 
of their church.

Mrs. J. T. Vemer spent last 
week in Abilene visiting her 
daughters and families the 
Wrenns and Storys.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Horton 
visited their son. O cil, and 
family in Odessa recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Verner 
and Carolyn spent the week 
end in Stephenville attending a 
family reunion of Mrs. Vem- 
er's folks, the T. A. Gage fam-iiy-

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Fore 
of Calument, Okla., spent last 
week in the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fore.

Elaina Duncan of Lubbock 
spent the week end in the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. West.

The church Vacation Bible 
School is in progress this week 
at the Methodist church. There 
were 69 presnet Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Gossett

DIA>. U U

. Friday A Sahirday 
J«M 7-B-9

■ B R R C ] 
'TONY CURTIS 
OOUEEN MIllER 
ARmUR KENREnr

RawhideYears

A IM O M t inU M raM l nCTUI

NËet Me In 
Las Vegas

• _St«rrin9—

Den Dailey and
Cyd Chantte

I Weáasidey
12*13

Kiss Of Fire
__WiH»—

Faience
Md Barbare Rusk. . . ^

R I A I T €
DIAL

Clio
MOORE^  MOO

A Tm&aéaf
1M M 2

The Trouble 
With Harry

Edmund Gwenn 
Jebn Forsythe

Shirley hdcLaine and 
hdildred Natwick

Jm t  1M 4

Deadly . G am e.
— Starrlnf—

Uayd Irldfos and
Simona SNva

. . . THEATRES
SiMW OpMM Of 6 :4 0

Moviêtim« 7KK)
Rustic Drive In

Tbsw id o y
7

Walt DIsMy's

20,000 Leagues 
Under the Sea
— Starrln9—

KIRK DOUGLAS
and JAMES MASON

John Lund and
Dorothy Malone in

Five Guns West
10*11 

RANDOLPH s c o n

Rage At Dawn
TMi*, Wad. A Than. 

JOM 12-1S-14
Wal» Okmf*

DAW CROCKETT
• —Starring— •• 

Fasi^^fter and . • -
' * Buddy Ehtan

and family from Slaton visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Gossett, and Daliah Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sel- 
man and daughters, Pat and 
Mary Jo. and George Carr of 
Hobbs, N. M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Gober and Ray 
were supper guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Gober Friday night.

Mrs. Tom Adam's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Petty of Abilene, 
visited in the Adams home 
Sunday. Mrs. Petty stayed and 
visited for a few  ̂days.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Garrett 
of Lubbock visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Sharp Sunday.

Our sympathy goes to the 
Baker family in the loss of 
their son, who was killed in 
car wreck near Ropes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Bishop and 
family of Decatur visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
1. Walker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gober, 
Mrs. Ruby Dalton, Wanda and 
Lonnie, spent Sunday in Post 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Carry Avery, Mrs. D. 
C. Flowers, and Mrs. Frank 
Brown have returned home 
from California where they 
visited relatives.

Mrs. Sam Britnch of Brown
field visited Mrs. Edd Peek 
last Thursday.

Mr. A. W. Fore went back 
to the Methodist hospital Mon
day for a check up.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V, West 
have returned home from 
Munday, where they spent 
several days with his father 
who was ill.

Blain Ruthledge and a friend 
stationed at Fort Bliss spent 
the week end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ruthledge
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Rsh«rwoimni Trio Hot 
Good Luck With Hooks

Three Brownfield women 
fished last week at Possum 
Kingdom and reported catches 
equal to the menfolk’s.

Mrs. Gene Gunn, Mrs. Leon
ard Lang and Mrs. R. D. 
Jones, Sr., caught 30 sand bass 
weighing 2 to 4 pounds each. 
Largest fish was a 5-pound 
bass which the trio of fisher- 
women found on their trot line.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

»tat« Rrprf««iUttlve:
J . O. G ILU 1A M  
R O B ER T L. BOW ERS, JR .

itmU) Sraatur: 
CARROLL COBB 
P R ESTO N  SM ITH  
K IL M E R  CORBIN

W. L. (Doc) B EN TO N  
C L IF F  JO N E S 
J . B. (M u tt)  O LIV ER  
JA M E S  F U L FO R D  
W. L, (C hick) L E E  
ROY FLEM IN G  
A L FR E D  G O RE 
H. R. (H orace) FOX

Dlatrlf^t Attormejr: 
M IT C H E LL  W IL U A M S

CeaBty A tto rae jri 
M ORGAN U  C O PELA N D

Coast able;
ROY M OREM AN

Pax Asooooor-Callertor 
DON C A TES 
E D D IE  H IL L

OO.MM1RSIONER, P ro r la c t I t  
Q. M. (M ack) THOM ASON 
V. B. (Vic) H E R R IN G  
J. A. ( J a p )  B EN TH A LL 
E  S. (R ed) TA N K E R SL E Y  
J . D. ( Jo t)  A K ER S

(X IM M ISSfON ES. PeclBct S: 
MRS. B. R. LAY 
H. B. (D oc) S E T T L E  
B IL L  BLACK8TOCK 
CARL HOGUE

Astronomy Club Visiti Fort Dovis Obsunrotory
Five members of the Brown

field Astronomy Club visited

Mrs. Gunn and Mrs. Lang say 
they made a real fisherman 
out of M rs.. Jones, who had 
never fished before.

the W. J. Donald Observatory 
last week at Fort Davis. Those 
going on the annual trip were 
Terrell Isbell, Charles Isbell, 
Robert Conley, Mike Boots 
and Byron Evans.

Highlight of the stay of the

planet Jupiter through the S3* 
inch reflector telescope and of 
Saturn through a 13-inch tale* 
scope.

Jan and Sherri Auburg of 
Lubbock are visiting this week 
in the home of their grand
mother, Mrs. J. T. Auburg.

Clean Rest Rooms Ahead!

^Phillips
A  High standards in rest rooms help make Phillips 66 
^ S u tio n s  the favorite stopping places of increasing 
thousands of motorists.

To Phillips 66 Dealers, “Hospitality on the Highway” 
means more than just filUng your car's gas tank or checking 
the oiL Along with clean rest rooms, it meant having your 
car brushed out, getting the windows cleaned. . .  and 
special attention to your battery, tires and radiator. It 
means friendliness, courtesy, the desire to please you.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer believes that in the Merrier he 
gives, as well as in the products he sells. “It's Performance 
that Counts.“ Drive in to hit station soon.

Philups PrntoLEUM Company

fÂ pnooum..,frtPG f̂OMiiiAAfce 7H0t comm

Don't let anything stop you
from hearing our special offer !

MO tIAUTIPUl M n a ilV  MONTaAW MAtOTOb with
distinctive low profile and Flo-Tone color styling

ONE WEEK ONLY!
We’ve worked up a deal so hot, 
w e must ask you to get the details 
in person. Just stop in at our 
showroom. Let us appraise your 
present cor. Then hear our special 
bonus offer. We’ve never mode it 
easier for you to soy "yes.”

EVERYTHMG IS BIG BUT TIC  PUKE

B IO  In  lo o k s —The longest, lowest looking 
Mercury ever. New Flo-Tone color styling accents 
its youthful grace.
B IG  In p o w o r  —The highest horsepower in 
Mercury history. All models hare new 312-cubic- 
inch lAPerr-simcB V-8 engine.
B IO  in  p o rfo rm o n c o —New r*̂ rx attUm.
Responds instantly to your every command. And 
adjusts instantly to ruts, bumps and curves—thanks 
to ball-joint front suspeiMion.
B IO  in  vaktO —Low starting price, low upkeep 
and operating costs, pius record-famous resale value.

Com e in to d o y l ■ m. m
why your |{lg buv is— THE BIG M ER CU R Y

Don’t mlaa Um Mg totoviatai bit, Bd BnlUvoai’a ’TOABT OF THE TOYrN, " Sunday 9:0b—10:00 p. m.. Button EDUB-TV-Channal IS

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO
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